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the printing industry whon he was
coming up through the ranks.
Starting out as n newspaper
boy in Zanesville, Ohio, Mr. Clark.
son bud both u morning and eve­
ning paper route. Becuuse of the
terruin it culled Ior walking a six
mile route twice duily to deliver
the pnpera, for which he received
the princely sum of 85c u week.
1·le says he knows he lost money
on the job because his "luke-home
pny" never WIIS able 1.0 puy Ior the
shoe Ieuthcr lhllt. he were out. But
he had to work uud it wee the
newspaper field lhnL was cutchlng
his eye.
Then on Murch 4, 1007, as u
young mun he entered his first
job us an upprentlce on the Duily
Strmul of Zuncsvillc, Ohio, nnd re­
ceived the regular npprcnticc pay
of $1.00 II week. His chief du­
lies, fOl' the fil"St yeur, he 80YS,
wns cleaning cuspidors, sweeping
the flooring and occuaionully tnk­
illl{ proofs of the galleys on the
old Wushington hand press. From
experience gnlned in his first year,
his pay wna dou bled the second
yeur and he was then receiving
the sum of $2.00 pur week. In the
same manner, on his third year,
his pay was raised to $3.00 B week
and again the fourth year to $4.00
pel' week. At the fifth year his
apprenticeship was completed and
he Willi declared Il journeyman
printer und WIIS put on the regu­
lar payroll of the paper at the pre­
vailing scale of $t2.00 per week.
His experience and achieve­
ments down through the years
since that npprentieeahip has been
one that reflects credit on him and
bespeaks of his ubility and indus­
try.
His former work includes ser­
vice with the New Castle News,
New Onette, PR., The Hancock
Cuunty Democrat, Greenfield,
��:�;p!��, �il·., Tth�(��.�e���rfo(·ill�: He,. II How to Win
Journal-Standnrd And apprcxt­
mutely two years with the Claxton
Enterprise, Claxton, Ga.
His work for mnny years has
been in Il poaition of foremun or
superintendent. While with The
"r. T. Rawleigh Co. his work
called for foreign language com­
position on the linotype machines
:":�I��rlll��ln:u�II��mft�o�\it���Cd�; eln Kttnnel Club registrltion pipers.
ufter day not knowing a word that All you hive to do I. go to the
IN MEMORIAM ��3 cS:�pu�;tli�; c�;�::r:J��itf�r!�� I nearest store sellln9 Superior Iceciol�� lri�g� :;:'��h�:r, o�:cl:linprU� lunguuges WU8 not enough to slow Crelm. Get a Iree Superior Ice
wuters, who pnesed from this life him down. . . Crea", coritest bl.nk. Then read Ithree yenrs ago, Muech 10, 1952. Always active In church nnd the very e.sy contest rules and sendWe'd like to be with you today �ou���s ��t;o�T�n�v;r;�n�!r�u��ari�= in your entry. Hurry _ the conte.tW�:I':Ofl�ll.ie�e��I{dl eht��n�;l awuy, tendent of his Sunday School and closel April 15th. There Is nothing
And dreuma enrich the lonm: teacher of un udult Sunday School '0 buy-no box topl-no wrlp-Whel'e clll�er�� filled with nil that ��nsS·t.fl�:b��:t �:��h�d�s�1 �h�r�h: pen .r. needed.
Where cures and griefs depart, stnte editor of the Georgia Gid­
Where we could take you in our con publicntion Rnd Is president
nrms of the Bulloch-Evanll Camp of the
And oCl'uKh you to our hearts. Georgin Gid.eons.
Above nil thlnb� that. may In every true style, Mr. OIark-
Penuado the soul to roam. son is making a real Bulloch
We'd Jik� to be with you today, cOllntilln. He has purchased n
In your God-given homo. home at the corner of East Main
Mommie, Daddy, Little Brother and Lee street.", where he nnd Mrs.
Clarkson reside. His daughter.
Mrs. Leslie Witto nnd Mr. Witte
hnve moved with t.hei!' family to
Statesboro nnd have joined forces
with liS here nt the Times, where
6they, too, are doing R splendid job����ei: ;::: :;�h�a::��i���ry�e- .---J'�'" .;��---..th�h:8g;cu�r·"i�l�r�::� tr�!" ':� . � .;v
know that you will agree t.hat eom-
Smendntions are in order and that •our little party at the plant, whleh IZIhP�.fJI/'/we wanted to share with you, was i--,-.;C--;;;R';.�f:n �o,:,�\�h�e�·:ed.:' ;�llrn� ICE CREAM
one of achievement.
Tax Filing The Easy Way
THIS NEW PUNCH CARD RETURN (1040.A) I. slmpllclly Ilself
ud ea. be used by taxpayers whose Iota I lncorne wn� ICloU4 than
$I�, mad., up of wa,es Irom whlrh the Iu hftH been withheld a�d
..;:or;o4'::n tl��� ti;a'n�r :::��Jl::'r:'11��I.d��d�lid���tdl�k;jni·:�
-.uIU,.,iIIl-Just answer a few easy questlena, !Jlgn and mall, and
,.••r Olalrld Director does the res&. Thnc rorms are IYaliablo at
t•.!r_!�allnternal Re_Y_en_D_e_O_ffi_,_e_. _
Famous Silverware
Now On Display
OBITUARY
silver goblets and (or many years
durinl{· the 19th century Samuel
Kirk also was commissioned to
make silver mnrked with u dls­
tinctive crest for the French fam­
ily of Bonaparte.
"Today we proudly present the
Museum Collection as testimony
to the brilliant eruf'tsmnnahip and
desic n of Kirk Sterling," said Mr .
Smith.
H. W. Smith, Jeweler, 20 South
Main Street, Statesboro, will have
en display beginning Thursday
pieces of the famous Samuel Kirk
•Iver. Mr. Smith feels fortunate
that he can invite the public to
view these valuable m usc u m
pieces of America's oldest silver­
HmitM. \
Samuel Kirk & Son, Inc. made Mr•. Irene C. Finch
the first pieces now in the Kirk Funeral services for !\Irs. Irene
Museum Collection over 138 years C. Finch, who died in Savannah
ago in a small shop in Bnlumore. IMt Sunduy afternoon, were held
The busine,:ss has descended urnn- Tuesday at 3 p. m. lit the Oak
terruptcdly from father to son for 1 Grove Baptist Church. Burial was
, threo gunemtiona with the fourth in the church cemetery with Rev.
generation now active as presi-, Gus Groover in charge.
,
dent of the company. Kirk Silver- Survivors include her parents,
has always been produced unde.r Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Calhoun of
tho personal nnd direct supervis- Portal, four brothers, und one
ion of a descendant of the found- sister.
er. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
In 1824 Samuel Kirk was com- charge of nrrnngementa.
wUsiJionod by tho French General
LAFnyotto to mako him II puir of
CEOI"ClIA
NOW
"CALAMITY JANE"
CinemaScope and Technicolor
With Doris Day-Howard Keel
PLUS NEWS .t; CARTOON
Regular Prices
16�-40c-60c
SATURDAY ONLY, MARCH 12
"CANNIBAL ATTACK"
With Johnny (Jungle Jim)
Weil!lmuller
ALSO "ATOMIC KID"
With Mickey Rooney-&obort
Straul!IB
Hollywood At 9 P. M.
CHINITO RICE tooks .p
nl.. , fluly. tender - .tI'''''
dlMl Buy e0'Y-,o-cook CHIN.
ITO rke for 10UPIo mODe,.·
..yiDI main di.bet Ind dellertJ.
It', tbrilly nutrition - packed
whit enerlY I
SUN .•MON.·TUE.,
.MARCH 13·14·15
"HIT THE DECK"
CinemaScope and Teehnlcolor
With Debbie Reynolds-Vic
Dllmonc--Jane Powell­
Tony Martin
The Best Musical in Months
PLUS CARTOON
Regular Admission
Comin, March 16-17 (Thur.·Fri)
"SO THIS IS PARIS"
"'1,1\ Band Parents' Club of the
William James High School will
_.present the Savannah State Col·
lege Band in tl concert on Satur�
day evening, March 12, at 8 p. m.
The band is under the direction of
L. Allen Pike, one of the outstand·
ing conductol's of the notion.
The drnmn.tics club of the Wm.
.Tumes High School engllged in
�����i!it!�n the �it��e n�U�i,re ���� .----------..
guage A I'ts F'eatival held lit Sn·
vannah Stute College, March 9-10.
NO flMER RICE AT AMY PRICE!
.......... ·D.h. lie. Milt, ... , .... La••
CHINITO RICE
Bulloch Times Office
(Continued from Page 1)
10
PRIZE PUPPIES
GIVEN
h'••••yl So boY' ."d girl., .nl.r
Superior Sue'. big news contest .t
one•. Win one of the 20 fin., pedl-
.
greed a..gl. puppi.' gl••n ••
prl.... Each a..gl. puppy I. padl.·
greed, .1 I•••, 3 mon,h. old, In
fln. condiHon .nd will h••• Am.rl·
BOYS-GIRLS
HURRY
Contest ends April 15th
G.t Cont••t Blank
At Superior Ice Cr.am
D.al.rs Today
Band Parents Club
To Present Program
Is Good Food for
Everybody
The word for fine Ice
Cream is Superior. Buy
some of this good, whole­
some, delicious Superior
food at your dealer's to­
day. Many flavors - Deal­
ers sell Superior in Pints,
Cones, Cups and 'h Gallon
Family Size Packages.
JON FARMER, popular radio .far of WAGA say., "My wife hal
oIway. used light Karo for cooking ... and Oft the foble-if'.
dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
Yes, indeed ... biscuits go like hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo ...
there's nothing like it for good eating. Satis­
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Keep
Karo on your table morning, noon and night
... it tops anything!
Ask your groc.r for DARK Karo, in plnl and quart bo"las
French Market
COFFEE and CHICORY
famous since
1890-and
guaranteed to
please you or
your money
bock!
IItlvor so rich,
you need use
only htllf
tlS much!
Thi. I. CHICORY
V.. , thh carro'· lib ••w-tobl. ".,:hlcocy­
the .....onder root, .....hich. when added
10 coff.. lmpro••• ,h. fkn-or, Impar"
amallnG medIcinal yol..... that pep
you "'P. keep 'l'OV regvlarl 00ct0f'"l
,Ia" If ••• r.hlcory hot III dl,.,l.,.
beMfldllll .H.ct _ the dlgn�H
try it and see - at your grocers
69CI
I
29c--OLD FASHION STONEWARE
2nd BIG WEEK!
36th
Anniversary
SALE!
IT'S A
JAMBOREE
OF
GIGANTIC SAVINGS!
QauUI, BlJbll -.en... PrI... Good Tbra S.I., March 12
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor II.
STATESBORO, GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -;­
Specials Too!
ASTOR Vac Pak (Limit 1)
COFFEE LBCan
All Popular Brands
EVAP. MIL'K 3
SALAD DRESSING
(Limit 6)
29CTall Cans
Quart Jar
Wilson's Shortening (Limit 1)
BAKE-RITE Lb Can
Scottco
PORK & BEANS 2 No. 2'12
Sunnyland Ready-to-Eat, 8-12 Ibs. Avg. Wt" Half or Whole
SMOKED HAMS LB 49c
---- - -_- - ------ -
-- - ----
-- -� ------ -- - _
"
SUNNYLAND PURE PORK SAUSAGE
dOBBINS SKINLESS WIENERS
SUNNYLANO SMOKED' SAUSAGE
lb. Baq 29c
39c
5Sc
lb. Cello
lb.' Cello
YELLOW ONIONS
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CAN
19c
TROPICAL BLUE ROSE
RICE
3.LB. CELLO
29c
CH!lPPED
LUNCH BEEF
12·0Z. CAN
29c'
,
PEPSI-COLA
SIX BOTTLE CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT
23c
MIXING BOWL
SET
S2.S0 VALUE ONLY
99c'
LARGE PASCAL CELERY 2
WESTERN WINESAP APPLES
LARGE JUICY GRAPEFRUIT
5 Lbs 17·t DRESSED WIDTING
POUND
S,.lks 190 lSc3 lbo. 39c
& for 29c
AGEN SIl.eeI Frozen Requ)ar or Buttermilk
STRAWBERRIES PUFFI,N BISCUITS
3 I·lb. Pkq.. 9ge 3 Canalor 29(:
Agen Sliced Frozen Mar-Gold
PEACHES 5 lor 99c MARGARINE Ib. 1ge
SUPER
BRAND ICE tREAD FREE SAMPLESFRIDAY" SATURDAY
FOR LENT
OCEAN PERCH
FILLET
POUND
29c'
CRACE A
CHUCK ROAST
POUND
3Sc'
Yz GAL, 59c
MORE THAN
HALF 'CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWSt- STATESBORO EAGLE I
WE
MOVE FORWAim_
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURS., MARCH 17, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 66-NO. "
NATURAL GAS ALLOC�TED TO.STX'iESdORO
Federal·Commission
Gives Its �pproval
., . ..
ELECflON TOLOCAL DRUGGIST RATIFY APRIL 19IS CHAIRMAN Efforts Of Mayor Bow..
And City Co!aneU Rea.....
Program To Be Given On
Telephone Lineman.
Fatally Injured
L. c. Johnaon, 27, lT9m Metter.
m.t • tracle death Iut Tueodall'
morning when he wu knocked off
a 'el.phone pol...... Stat..bo....
Mr. Johnson wu In the employ or
the contractor who .. C'Oflltructfnc
the rural t.lephone line. Author­
ItI.. report the 1\1)' wire wbleb
WIlB tutened tt> two pol. 011 neb
side of the highway WAI .truck
when a" truck load of lop waR
.....Ing,·under the wire. The gUy
wire pulled. the pole, over-throw..
ing Mr. Johnson to tho groum!:'U.
was pronounced dead on am""
at the Bulloch County HOIpllaL
Mr. John..n Is survived fir ,fa
wife Rnd two children.
The Bookmobile wtll visit tho
(allowing schools and communi.
ties during the coming week:
March 21-8rY8n County ,In
the morning; Brooklet at 3:30 In
the afternoon.
March 22-Nevll. School and
community.
March 23-Reglster school and
community; Register at 3 :30 in
the afternoon.
March 24-Stilson school and
March 23rd; Event Being
Sponsored By Criterion community.
Revival Services To' Be'
Held March 27-Apr�l 3
Polaroid One Minute Pbot�Bunocb Tlm__By LM,WIUe
Th. 43rd ...ai••nary of the Cirl SeD"'. wa. c.I......... I It, .h.
Brownie Scout. laat W.d•••••, ••••Ia.t March Ith at d'. St.t...
boro Recreation Ceater. A fl•• c.re_oa, ••4 raJ .kllt ••n
pre••• ted II,. the BroWDI... Show. I. tit••bo I.It to ltt.
lro., row. E..m,. J.It.t••i Billie AI........ ,••Ia Fraaldl., ....,.
Bra••••• D Fr••ldl.t J.aJc. c.••. J.7 nr.. e" .
•••".nl Mn. S 7·J......�D: Mn ,....... ...: 7'
H•••rlclu, Mn. J._ AWrIc", Mn, J (Ira... M a.h. All•
••_.;- N.. I..... """ Mn. Vi.... .,......... 10 ....... ,
5•••• �"''''�r.
The Rev. Louis Kennody, pastor
of the First Baptist Ohurch,
Thomasville, Georgia. will be the
visiting preacher in revival ser­
vices nt the Firnt Baptist Church
M!lrch 27-April :�, Recording to
Dr. L. S. Williams, pastor. Mr.
Bernard Morris will lead the con­
gregational singing. Friends and
members of t.he church arc invit.ed
to attend. I
The morning service will be held
al '1 :8U o·clock. giving the 'school I �and bUliness people opportunity
to attend. The evening bour .WiIl'lbe 7 :30 o'clock.m!r'�n��U:: �o': !::�1�� 1
the ministry. Ue has served the
Flnt B.ptUt Church, RolWell, and
tho Brookhav.n Bap�.t- Churc,h,
Atlanta. Uo hoa been a trwttH of
TWO
·BULLOCH TIMES Miss Joyce McDonald
Goes To Tattnall Co,AND
THE STATESBORO Nl'WS
Oon.olldated With Stale.boro Eal'le
Mias Joyce McDonald, Assistant
Homo Dcmonslrntion Agent be­
comes Home Demonstration Agent
J. SHIELDS KENAN for Tntlnnll County on April 1st.
___E_D_'T_D'_AN_D_P_"_B_L'_'"_'_R She will be greatly missed by her
many friends und co-workers in
Bulloch County. She came to this
____________ 1
county in December, 1963, and has
NAT ION ALE 0 ITO R I A l nchleved n very high level in Ex­
� I A sso cfA T IrQ N tension work and pm-ticlpnted.. _ '�' -_, "::J"'_) J with many other orgnnizutlons.
•.II'''t,.._ " 1:11'. J\liss McDonald is a native of
Telfair county and received her
GEORGIA ";.��::RA��OCIATION degree in Home Economics from
.ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU Georgia Stnte College for Women.
News and f\{lvertl.!l�n, oopy must reach "\Ve In Bulloch county nrc c.er.
tblll ofrice Dol later tbnn noon TU(!6-0 tninly indebted to her for the fmc
�l "1�II�ne�ure publica lion In the cur- job she hns done, we will feel. a
------------1 great logs but Tuttnull County Will
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year be the recipient. of a wonderful
Sales Tax 6c Additional gain. We do wish lor Miss l\tcDon·
aid a most successful und hnppy
future," said Mrs. Dorot.hy White­
heed, County Home Demonstration
Agent,
D. B. TURNER. FOUNDER
Office: 25 Scibald Street
Phone 4-2514
EDtlll'ed a. RCOftd clay matte!' Marcb
::S, 1900 at the postoUlcoe ILl States­
boro, Oa., vnrter t.he Act or Conl"n,.l1
of ••reb a. me.
MISS HAZEL MARTIN
STUDENT AT GSCW
Numbered among the winter
quarter students at Georiga State
College for Women at Milledge.
ville, Is MI88 Hazel Martin of
Statesboro. She Its the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Martin.
Seventeen Women
In Congress
Urgen;-Notice! I
JAMES NATHANIEL SAMPSON
Or Anyone Knowing Whereabouts of "Jim"
CALL COLLECT 9289 ROCK HILL, S. C.,
3·11 P.M.
J. JOHNSTON
Sec ror ),oursdf how
Bendix docs away with old·
fashioned drudgery. Try the
brand new beautiful -
END'IX
e�
WASHER
Free Trial Also At Nath's TV Sales & Service
NO OBUGArlON .•. NOTHING TO BUrt
That's right .•. all you do i� try the Bcndix Economat,
the fully automatic washer with thermostatic water tern·
perature control and the automOltic Rins·SilYCr that tcts
you save up to.)6 gallons or w�tef every wash day. h.'s
compact. vibratlonless, and low to cost. Try the BendllC
Economat .. come in or phone today.
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4....3
U. S. 301-111 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO. CA.
YOUR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
all I know is what
BULLOCH TDKES AND STATESBOR�NBWB;,;����::;:�;;���===================T=H=U=RS==.,==MAR===CH===17=,==19::55
PORTAL NEWS Ga. Retailers Have
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY Record Holiday Sales
a ormed America
is a free America
Be '"formed-
read your local ",wlpap.r•
l\'1r. und Mrs. Gene Sparks and
children of Snvnnnnh were week
end guests of her parents Mr, and
i\trs. Pete Kitchings.
1\1 I'M. W. W. Lewis of Florence,
S. C. is visiting Mrs. E. I1� Wom­
ack and r-,Ir·s. J. C. Parrish.
Little .Joe Howard of Athens,
son of 01'. and 1\'1 rs. Albert How­
ard spent a week with his grunt!
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J: E. Par­
rish .
Miss Joyce Foss ot Savannah,
visited her mother Mrs. Pearl Foss
durina' the week end.
Miss Gladys Hendrix visited her
fnther. John Woods of Leefield,
Sunday.
I
MI'. und Mrs. Azoc Womack of
A ugustn were week end guests of
his sister Mrs. Clifford Miller and
Dr. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Reale Price and
family of Savannah were week end
gueata 0.( her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Drooks Brannen.
Miss Jerry Alderman spent the
week end in Dublin as the guest
of Misa Doris Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins of
Savannah were dinner gucsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Manh Sun­
day.
J'he Portal Methodist Church
has begun building on their new
parsonage here.
DISTRICT F. H. A.
The District II F. H. A. Meet.
ing was 'held at Lyons last Sun­
duy. Those at.tending from here
were !\tiss Evelyn Hart, Miss Ann
Smith, Miss Bette Peacock, MIs.CJ
Dett.y Jan Saunders, Miss Mildred
Brannen, Miss Virginia Hendrix,
Mls� Joellen Smith. Miss Evelyn
Dual und Miss Madelyn Nichols.
"BUSINESS FORMS?
.,
The Backward Look
OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERIlING
HEADACHES
BLUE FLAME SAYS
w••."pI, , ,1M, .,.
."II,.W. ,••.,..., fwM , ..
•".1.." ..............
.....�.c...... �
____ _
9W7 .........
......................
".. IlctliS_ '"IIISIlns
� .. 7.., .....'-_
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 SeIb8.ld Street
POPULAR BRAND 7 FT. REFRIGERATOR
WITH FREEZER CHEST
$185.00 AND UP
HOLDS UP TO 39 POUNDS
FLOOR MODELS AND REPOSSESSIONS-CUARANTEED
Also Some Used Washing Machines,
Refrigerators, Electric Ranges and
Air Conditioning
AT STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE APPLIANCE
SERVICE CENTER
DAY PHONE 4,ISZ_NIGHT PHONES 4.1171_.2Z17
Davis Street - Statesboro, Ga.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 14, 1935
Announcement made that civil
service examination will be held
lor postrn,ster· at Collegcboro.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. mem·
b�r of the well known millionaire
family wlth his wife and party
spent Sunday night at the Jaekel
Hot�I, being enroute to Miami.
Last eo-operative hog sale oC
the season will be held noxt Thurs­
day at Central of Georgia pens;
two carloads woro Bold IRst week
at $7.07 for tops; 62 cnrlonda have
been sold co-opcrutively this sea·
80n.
Gifts for the editor: P. H. Pres.
ton, Sr. brought in assortment of
Cl1bbages and onion8 from hi� gar·
den, and J. Morgan Hendrix sent
in full ripe watermelons from h�s
fann (a hold over from last
August's crop.)
Prosperity has turned the cor.
ner in Statesboro: Building on
East Main street opposite the
Times OfJiee is being placed in
shape for now fillinr. station ten·
anti on West Main Street adjoin·
ing the Brannen store, 8 vacant
building is being made ready for
AI1&n Auto Parts Co., of So van·
nub.'
State.boro New. March 14. 1905
We learn that a deal has been
consummated by which S. J.
Crouch has sold his drug store to
Messrs. F. P. Register and Karl E.
Watson; we understand that Dr.
Mathews will probably remoln with
the ncw firm.
Postmn.CJtcr Rigdon informs us
that rural route No. 5 hll!l been
ordered put in operation on April
15th; runs from het·c to the resi.
dunce of Dr. Patrick, buck vin
Riggs mill and over in the ILcigh·
borhood o( John A. Nevils' homc.
Statesboro sport.smcn nre open.
ing up in :l big way, huving raised
a fund of $1,000 to equip a base­
ball park; thp first gume o( the
season will be played bet.ween two
local teams; last Friday's gnmc
was played between the mOI'rled
men and the single mcn; tho l11ur·
ried team comprised W. Hagins,
L. Hall, Dr. Mooney, Bill Outland,
Morgan Wdters, Josh Zetterower,
S. Hedleston •• F. E. Fields, Walter
Mathews; singlo men were Mar·
tin, I'ttorgan, Hagin, Stamps, Gli.
lIer, Brannen, Skinner, Smith and
Cone.
The Parcel Post Law went into
effect 1913. Prior to that 'date
parcels, or packageR, could not be
sent t.hrough the mail if they
weighed more than fiVe pound8.
The weight today Is limited to
seventy pounds, so states the
World Book Encyclopedia.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 12, 1925
Made necessary by the recent
death of R. Simmons, tho R. Sim­
mons Co., was rcorganized at a
meeting of t.he stockholders Mon­
day; S. C. Groovel' was elected
prcsident, l\h's. I". N. Crillle�, vice-­
president and F. N. Grimes, Sccrc.
tury-Trcnsurel'.
A st.ranger from another city
visited Stat.esboro last Saturday on
II matter of business; at. the Times
office around noon he inquired,
"What's the special occasion this
nflcrnoon 1" 1nformed that it was
only an ordinary duy, he replied,
"Well, it looks like Christmas Day
in my home town."
Mrs. Benjamin Nichoh�, weal·
thy northern philnn,lhropist, visi·.
ted in Statesboro last week to
study t.he needs of lhe Statesboro
Colored·lndustriul School, of whJch
William� Ja"1cs is superi.ntendent;
n number of Statesboro Indies ac·
companied the vbitor on the in·
spection trip and luncheon was
servcd by the indust.rial depart,.
ment oC the school.
Social events: 1\11-. nnd Mrs. D.
B. Turner unnounce t.he engage·
ment of their daughter, Annie
Lauric, to Ewell T. Denmark. of
Portal, the marrLnge to be 8Olcmn�
ized about. the middle of April.
(P........d I. Ih. IDI..... ' .f
•
public b•• lth b�
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South M.iD S.r•••
STATESBORO. GA.
PboD. PO.....24Z I
R•• id.nc. Ph.D. I POI 4-2120
gr THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas FOR. YOURKITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
Phone PO 4·5466
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
54 East Main Street
$5,760 Every Hour
Every hour 01 each working day more than $5,760
I. paid by the Home Ollice 01 the Woodmen 01 the
World to members and their beneficiaries.
Every day 01 the year Woodmen know their sale.
sound, legal reserve Woodmen life Insurance pro­
tection will come quickly 10 their aid when It'. most
needed. Year aller year. they enjoy the frolemal
ald. friendships' and pleasure derived from Wood·
croft's fraternal and social activities.
AU: a re_nlatl't. lI.ted below to explain
how you can .nJoy IhIa unexcelled prot...
IIOD th. 8ocIe1y provld•• at co.l. Let him lell
you aboulth. many "pia benefl.... you wIU
nceI.,. cat a Woodmen member.
HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE AIR HOMES - STATESBORO. GA.
,.OTlC" .
w------I· iWOODMEII ::WORLI\. ' � liFE INSURANa soclm• or. .... • CIaIaIIa, N........
�CE "rP HOM' OfflC', 'NSUlANC' It..G .• "01 .,uNAM snm
It's on the way!
FREE FUN FOR THE
ENIIRE FAMILY!
There's a big treat c�ming your way! It's oor own
personal automobile show, the Chevrolet. Featurama
for 1955. It's loaded with exhibits, packed with
fun for everybody, young and old. Get ready for
the big Chevrolet Featurama. It will be here soon!
Don't Miss the
19 5' 5 C H E V R 0 LET
FEATURAMA
March �6 Tbru X9
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
6. Ea.t Main St. • State.bore
THURS., MARCH· 17, 1955·
CUB LEADERS
SHORT COURSE
BROOKOO' NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
w. S. C. S. TO MEET IN CIRCLES LADIES AID SOCIETY MEETS
NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON The Ladies Aid Society of the
The W. S. C. S. of the Stetea- �;m�t:�:r�::!is���U�������:�boro Methodist Church will meet.
Mikell. After a devotional led by
��o�ir;.le!.Monday, March 21st at the hostess the group enjoyed 0.
R.uby Lee, at Mrs. A. B. Danielj BI��*:.s�t��! ���mM�k�\�h::lsted in
Sadie Lee, at Mrs. Harry Clark; serving refreshments.
.
Sadie Maude Moore, at Mrs. Ar� _
thur Howard; Drita Sharp, at MJ"II. MRS. PRATT WELLS HONORED
J. P. Collin.; Dorothy Walke,.. at ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Walker Hill: Inez. Williams, Almost one hundred relatives
ut Mrs. Gordon Franklin. and friends met Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Wells
LOCAL STUDENT ACTIVE AT to honor MJ"II. Well. on her birth·
EMORY UNIVERSITY day. A huge birthday cake with
Jere Fletcher 80n of Mr. and all trimminp adorned the long ta-
Mrs. Fred F. Fietcher of States- �!�e:d�eMrs� ::�etw!n���y �:�oro, has recently been initiated ceiving congratulatiuns and manymto Alpha Epsilon Upsilon, na- happy returns of tbe day for sev­
tiona) lower.division scholastic eral hours.
fraternity at Emory University,
Atlanta. Mr. Fletcher, a sopho­
more at Emory, is a member of
the Sigma Chi 80clal fraternity.
CHAPEL PROGRAM
The Third Grade, under the dfr.
ection of Mrs. Henry Howell gave
DODD SUBDIVISIO,N
CHOICE LOCA'l'ION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
Brick Homes-Gas Fired-Duct Heating
Systems-Hardwood Floors-Tile Baths
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Down Payments and Closing Costs
DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCH00L
Value of Property to Increase
Now is Ih. lime 10 protect
your house agaln.1 everything
.... wtalher can think·of •.•
WIIh doe kind of paint Ihal
has what It lak...
'lllat'l SWP ••• Wealherated
to fa. back 10 the wealherl
More homes are painted,
with this Famous r
House Paint
than any other brand
LET US SHOW YOU HOW swp CAN MEAN
EXTRA YEARS OF BEAUTY AND PROTEC·
TION FOR YOUR HOME
Sherwin-Williams
PAINT AND COLOR SERVICE CENTER
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE 4·2841
DENMARK NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
TEN YEARS AGO I week;
ball penetrated the tele-
Bulloch Tim•• March 15, 1045 �t��:s 'h!!: :i��e abe��m'=t :�
As a tribute to the men and commission.
have the largcst number ever women from Bulloch County who Arthur rurner and Clyde Frank ..
sent to Congress. are in the armed forces of the lin, employed In Washington until----------
In the 82nd Congress, 11 worn- United States. the Statesboro Lions recent adjournment of congreee,
en were members and there were Club bas erected a flag pole or
I
have been given employment tn
14 in the 83rd Congo reee. The 1954
the court h.o�8e squaro. t�e c�nsus department under the
. .
I d d 3 f h 14'
The division of music of the direction of W. J. Rarris, and arcwinners .lnC U e 1 0 h e rht Georgia Teuchers College will pre- now in New York city for thecumbents-e-nll those w 0 soug sent the Phllh.nrmonlc choir under summer.
Women in national affairs have re-election. Besides the 17 wcm- the direction of Ronald J. Noil in The young man named High-
become more numerous after each en elected to the 84th Congress, "The Soven Last Words of Onrtst," tower (mentioned last week us
olocUon In recent years, and fol- Mrs. George P. Abel, Rep., of Ne- as the annual spring concer!- In I having been sentenced to th.e chain
lowing the general election last braBka, won B Senate short-term the college auditorium Fnday gnnJr O!' charge of beotmg his
November 2 a new record was es. POBt and 8h� had a Senate seat In evening, March 16, ut. ulght,.thir· board bll!), was -:eleased ond sent
tablished In' the number choBen the eencludln" weeks of the 83rd ty. back to hiS home an South Georgia
C refts Hon. G. H. Williams, of Dub- upon the payment oC his $40 flneforWh·oats lnh c80nghreC" d o;l h election brlnp in moro lin, known to many of friends In by sympathetic frienda here.on t 0 4t ongese opene . eae Bulloch County 08 Herschel Wil.
OD January 6, 17 women, indud· iel1)intne of(iceholders, It. Is evt- Iiams, has accepted on Invitation
ing Hawaii's delegate, were sworn dent that 80me marked and his- to attend the luncheon meeting of
1n as members, the majority of torlc changes may take place in the State8boro Chanlber of Com�
whom were re·elected from pre- politics. Whether 8uch a change merce on next Tuesday, March
viOUI terms. In political develolllllenta will 20th, WI gUilst speaker.
.
Thla record brings a new angle come ftbout Is uncertain, of One hundred and twenty·mne
to the history of national affairs. course, as trends of this nature stills were seized during the month
Many state legislatures abo have sometimes move only in cycles of of February by inve8tigators of the
women members, and the news of a relatively few years. But 11 our ���o��i� ��e���t d���rt�:��S a��
women in diplomatic affairs and elections thus ore going to brin!" cording to a report made by direc­
other appointive posta of state and a more retlning influence to poh· tor C. A,. Gillespie oC the unit to
nation Is not strange to the Am- tics, let some of the women foUta State nevenuc Commissioner, .J.
eriean voter. But this term we be elected. Eugene Cook.
Bulloch County's December re­
tail sales reached $1,660,397.00
according to the lotest Retail
Sules Report issued by the Gecr­
gin State Chamber of Commerce.
This compares with $t,782,781.00
&nlcts In December. 1953 n.11 d
$1,361,406.00 in November, 1954.
Across the State, the retail pte­
ture of December reflected general
increase with sales of $386,423,-
576., a $14 million gain over De­
cember, 1968 and $63 million 1Il0I;e
than November, 1964.
"Georgta retailers enjoyed a rec­
ord Chriatmaa business in 1964,"
Isaid Walter Cates, executive vice • ..=::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::president of the Georgia StateChamber of Commerce. "TheState's expanding industrial, tour.
1st, and agricultural development
proml••s continuin&, business ad­
veneea.'
Many 8 U t :
leren think of
a headache as a
diaeaae in itaelf,
which is fa r
·from the truth.
Headache is a
aymptom due
to eome other
trouble. It is
common knowl­
edge that head.
ache is eeeeet­
PORTAL PANTHERS LOOSE ated with many physical dlaordera,
Th� Portal Pnnthera afte� win- bl:,h ;ig�!ti�:y Jr!���e:a�edl���d:�nlng 30 games in a row without in the female generative organsn deteat, loat the 31st contest �rl. infected tonsils and many others:
�IIY night In Macon, !? �aBt. Crlsp There are many types of head-
111 the State Class C Tourna· aches which are felt in different
ment. The score was a8-58 in favor areas of the head.
of East Crisp. The Chiropraetor attempts not
only to relieve the headache but
TO FIND AIjD COaRECT THECAUSE OR CAUSF!S wherever
they exist.
nemember�hronic headache Is
a symptom of other chronic tou.
ble. Don't seek relief without at.­
tempting to find out what is caus.
ing the headache.
What. the best and wisest parent
wants for his own child that must
the community want for all its
children. -John Dewey.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
wood Perkin. and children of vl.lted relatlvea In Sylvanl. Sun·
I'
MH. J_ Campbell at lI.tter.
Statesboro spent Sunday with Mr. day afternoon. Mn. Alex Roach of S._"
and Mn. Lcon Penkins. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Turner vl�ited h.e mother Mra. A.' J
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and and children of Savannah, spent Knl.ht the fint of tb. week..
children of Savannah, visited rela- Sunday with his parents, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bronsoll andlivea here �urmg the week-end, . Mrs. A. J. Turner. I children, Glenda and Paola, of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and Mr. and M�. Edgar Joiner and I Savannah,
visited her parenta, Mr.
children of Savannah visited his Mrs. Jesse Grooms and son, Mor- and Mn. N, O. Cowart durlq the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. gan, spent Sunday with Mr. and week·end.
Baird, durinll' the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lauriee Perkins
and daughter Marcia, Mrs. W. T.
Shuman and Mrs. Sollie Connor,
W. W. WOODCOCK
____��ONE 4.201�= STATESBORO. CA.
fOUR AUTO MARK[T REPORT.
Q
Who cleans
• shirts best1 �
---------------:�-A. Th:�����!'. -:.. t
NEW MONTHLY RECORD DUE 'wITH 13 STATU
COUNTED FOR JANUARY
1955 Pee. Make 1864 ......
1-12.19_FORD ---- .. ---.-- 1,,8._ 2
2-10,387-CHEVROLET .. . . __ 13,169- 1
3- 7,69G-PLYMOUTH __ . __ ... __ .. 6,88_ a
4- 7,543-BUICK . 8,81_ 6
5- 6,109-0LtoSMOBILE .. _._.__ . .. _ 2,289- 7
G- 6.603-PONTIAC _._ .. ... __ 8,86_ 4
7- 3,076-DODGE ._ .. _ .. __ .. . 2,019- •
8- 2.9G2-MERCURY . . __ . .. __ 8,681- a
9- 2,051-CHRYSLER _ .. . __ . . .. _ 1.88_ "
10- 1,925-CADILLAC __
�.- 699-16
11- 1,815-DESOTO .... _. . 1,117-12
12- 996-STUDEBAKER .. _. .. 1,28_111
::= m=����ON··=:::====.==:=::::_.::===-�:= l,m=u
16- S26-LINCOLN _ _ .. _ .. _ .. __ 891-18
16- 2G3-PACKARD _._._. .. .___ 796-18
17- 99-WILLVS .. _. __ ... _ .. _ _. ._ .. __ 260-17
t8- 23-KAISER _ .. _ __ 8_18
246-MISCELLANEOUS .. _.______ 188
64,107 - __ __ _ .. _._ _ _ __ _ 66,20'
TOTAL ON ALL MAKES
MODEL LAUNDRY
Katie's Kiddie Shop
WEARING APPAREL SALE
WILL CONTINUE
Katie's Kiddie Shop GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC,.33 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
SUNDAY
FUTURE TEACHERS CLUB
HOLD GOOD MEETING
The Future .Teachers Club of
the Brooklet School held itA March
meeting Thursday. Sylvia Parrish,
t.he program chairman arranged
the program as follows: Devotion.
al-Jackie Proctor, qasa Song
"Teaching Is High Work", "The
Relation Between Pupil and
Teacher", UTraita in Social De­
velopment of Children". Those
taking part were: Shirley Ford­
ham, Mary Ansley, Peggy Ford­
ham, Wyndolyn Deal, Madge
Lanier, Janelle Beasley. Miss Ollie
Mae Lanier is faculty sponsor.
Business sesaion-Wyndolyn Deal.
Church of God
O.k Gro..... On Highway 301
north. Rev. Ernest Ashmore, pas­
tor. S. S., 10 :80; morning wcrahip,
11 :80; evening worship, '1 :80;
Y.P.E. Saturday, 7,30.
Church of God, S•••••boro; In­
stitute street. Rev. Joe Jordan,
pastor. S. S., 10; morning worship,
11; evening wOl'llhip, '1 :30; prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8 p. m.
Episcopal
Trial.,., St••••t.oro--Lee street
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeplel, vicar. Sunday 'ervices:
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. Choral
Holy Communion (morning pray.
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) l1 :80
a. m.; church school claues, 11 :30
a. m.; evening prayer and congre­
gational . singing Wednesday, S
p. m.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 17. 1915
. Rev. W. G. Allaben, pastor of
the Methodist church, Ilnnouncea
that revival services will be held
there beginning on the first. Sun·
day in Apr!.
Red and Blue eon test at Meth­
odiBt Sunday school has vastly in­
creased enrollment, 41 n� mem­
,hers having been .added last Sun.
ciRy-t.wenty-three Reds and eight..
Blue.
Prof. T. D. VftnOsten, recently
of Savannah, has purchaaed a con-
���ga�dt���tmi:d t�h.��;b:h: 'L,.;...;.__...;:... ,:..;:...__..;....;;...J
paper thl. week. (VanO.ten died
atp��I:Cm!�a:n a�� ibe���oNo':t�
Main SlrMt fired off hi. plltol
as a fire alarm one evening lut
Bargain Sale.
Economy Refrigeration Co.
Household and Commercial Refrigeration
The Brooklet achool closed Wed·
nesday, March 16 for spring holl·
(A 5 DODD J
days. School will open again Mon.
r day, March 21. The spring holi- ,• • • I days
come the week of the State
,G.
E. A. in Atlanta. Miss Ollie
STATESBORO _ PHONE 4.2471
I
Mae Lanier is one of the five Bul.
loch County delegates that will
represent the Bulloch schools in
L����������������������-���I �:lIb���:�ds i�e:g:J.n�. f.t���s M'��.� - F. W. Hughes and O. E. Gay.
BROOKLET PARENT TEACHER
ASSOCIATION HOLDS MEET
YOUR FRIENDLY
Pn�ctn�T"c::���nrgA���c\��io�r������ Sea Island Bank
day nfternoon, definite plnns were THE HOME OF' Mr. & Mrs. Wiley B. Fordham Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
�he�" c�ou.:'�yte�:�Ci\h�nPs:��I�:J��: SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE FORDHAM BARBER ol BEAUTY SHOP Statesboro Grocery Company SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
April 9th. The following commit.- Mcmber Federal Deposit Insuroncc 4 South Main Street WHOLESALE GROCERS 18 Eaet Main Street
tees wera nppointed: Lunch, Mrs. Corporation Stat.esboro, Ga. Statesboro, Ga. Statesboro, GR.
J.H.'·'.'�M�hUIGroon�IJ�������������������������������������������������������������I\.. .1 (Continued on Pnge 7)
--,
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
The Brooklet Garden Club will
meet Tuesday afternoon, March
22 at 3 :30 o'clock at the homu of
AIr". Albert Morris. The hoste8s·
cIS ure Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mra.
George Roebuck, Mrs. M. S. Bran­
nen nnd Mrs. N. A. Kennerly.
The pl'ogram conducted by Mrs.
W. W. Mann will be arranging
fol' the flower show on April 1 G.
1.-1I-s. W. F. Wyatt and Mrs. Julian
Aycock will be in charge of (lower
arrangement. Mrs. Hump Smith,
the president, will conduct a busl·
ness meeting after the program.
Presbyterian ,
Fin. Pre.hY'.ri.nt St••••bore-­
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr.• pastor.
S. S., 10:16 a. m.; morning wor.
ship, 11 :80 •. m.; Youth Fellow­
ship, 6 :80 p. m. j evening worship,
7 :30 p. m. j prayer meeting Thu .....
day, 7 :30 p. m.
Pr••h".ri.n, s.n.oll-s. S., 10
a. m.; morning wonhip, 11 a. m.
Catholic
5.. Matthow'. Church, S •• t •••
horo. Rev. Joseph Nagele, Rev.
John J. Garry and Rev. Charles M.
¥oug�.es.:n�u�����as:�d 8B:�hdrc�
t.ion, Sunday, 8 p. m.
4·H CLUB CHOOSES TALENT
REPRESENTATIVES
The Brooklet 4·H Club held an
elimination contest Friday morn·
ing in the school auditorium to
select the junior and senior repre­
sentatives for the county contest
next month. The winners were:
Irene Groover from the senior
division, who played the accor·
dian: Shirley Jenkins won in the
junior division. She sang "I've
Got a Sweetheart." These pupils
will represent the Brooklet 4·H
Club in a county contest on April
2.
Primitive Bftptist
Primltf.. a.p"", S•••••bore.
N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:16
a. m., Bible study; 11 :30, morning
worship; 6:80 p. m" P. B. Y. F.,
7:80, eVt\Dlng worshipj Thursday,
S p. m., prayer service.
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
eaeh Sunday, 6 p. m. : month1y
worship third Sunday, 11 :80 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. Conference Satur­
day before 8rd Sunday, 11 :30 a.
m. Bible study evel'y Sunday at 6.
Brooklet PrimiU•• aapti.t-EI.
der John Shelton Mikell, pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer service
Thursday before second Bnd
fourth Sundays. Family night with
covered dish supper Thursday
night before each second Sunday.
lible school each Sunday at 10:16. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun·
day evening.
Middle,round - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. B.
eaeh Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 7 :30 p. m. and 11 :30 n. m. on
the first Sunday.
SPRING HOLIDAYS
METHODIST REVIVAL TO
CLOSE FRIDAY NIGHT
The revival sel'vices at the
Methodist Church hove been well
at.tended this week. Rev. Vernal'd
Robertson, pastor of the Swains­
bOI'o Methodist Church, is tho
guest preacher.
ANNUAL MEETING PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST APRIL 22·27
The annual revival services of
the Primitive Baptist Church will
begin Tuesday morning, March 22
at 11 o'clock. Elder Charles Car·
rio, pastor of Glazener Memorial
Primitive Baptist Church o( At·
lanta will be guest preacher. Sat-.
urday and Sunday, March 26 and
27 will be visitors' days. Dinner
will be served in the social room.
Baptist
Fir.. S.pti.t, State.boro-Dr.
Les1ie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.
10:16 a. m.; morning worship,
11 :30; Training Union, Sunday
6 :30 p. m.; evening worship, 7 :80 :
prayer meeting, Thunday, 7 :30
p. ��I.al'J'. S'�'e.boro - S. S.,
10:15; mc-.,Ing worship, 11:80:
B.T.U., ti :15 i evening won-�;p,
7 :30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.
Bible, St.'e.boro-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:16 n. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80; evening
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
ATTEND CONVENTION
A group of Future Homemak·
el'S, Ilccompallied by Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, director of the chapter,
nnd Mrs. J. H. McCormick, at­
tended the Futul'c Homemakers
Convention held in Lyons last Sat­
urday.
,Jessie J..ou Clal'k answered the
roll call for the Brooklet Chapter
nnd modeled u pair of pink pa­
jamas.
Those at.tending were Louise
Baker, Elise Baker, Madge Lanier,
r.nrlvt� I finier, Hazel Mallard,
Annette Ward, Ernestine Nesmith,
�nl'a Thompson, Kay McCormick.
.Tessie Lou Clark, Shelba Jean
nushing, Ginny Lee, Dorothy
Lowe and Angie Lanier.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAL'STS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment CO.
U. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Cu.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY worship, '1 :30; prayer meetinc.Wednesday, 8 p. m.
wa�j�AI!�. b�nO.p;'':�I:�k:�t.,
burg, S. C., paaiar. S. S. evel"J'
���::y�v��3gun�ay�. ;P. ��':!Pl
week prayer .ervice Wedneadal 'I
p. m. at the church. Proaelilne
servicel, second and fourth 8u..
day, 11 :80 a. m.: evening &emce,
e 1j:.:�I. HIII-Services tat and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Beacancoll,
pastor. S. S., 10 :80 •. m.; mom­
Ing worship, 11 :30; Tnlnlne
Union, 6 :80 p. m.; evenlD, wor.
Ihlp 7 ,80 p. m.
B••Io.I-Re,·. L. A. Kelly, _.
tor. PreaehinK IOrvice. 2d and 4th
Sundays, 11 :80 R. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. Sundey School 10 :16 a. m....b
Sunday. •
Mae.do_l. - Firat and third
Sunday, preachlngj S. S. eT81'J'
Sunday at 10:80: evening worahtp
7 :80 j Thu.rsday, PULy.er....,meetin:l
at the church, 7 :30 p. m. Rev. C.
A. Davis, pastor.
Friend.hip-Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pa8tor. Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays. S. S., 10 :30 a. m.; morn ..
ing worship, 11 :80; evenine wor-
8h�, m�; Ilrayer meeting, Frida,.
Elm.1"--S. S., 10:30; moml.
::�Oh����jl����i�:-!�::fdP�7:��;
prayer meeting, Wedneld�7, 7:30.
Cllto-On Highway 301. lie••
&filton B. Rexrode. putor•.8, 8.,
10: 16 a. m.: morning wonb'Pt
l1:15j Training Union, '1:80 p•
m.; evenine worahlp, 8:16; pra,er
at the church at 7 :30 p. m. IWy.
Cliff Dav!.s, pastor.
pr!,:�:t �:;:I�S�achn�0:i
4th Sun'%.y, 11 ,30 and 7,80 p....
B. T. U. every Sunday, 8,.. ;
prayer meetlnK each Wod...adq
at the church at 7,30 p. m.
Thi. young lady might miss the next .tep
and take a na.ty tumble I
Of cour.. her parents wouldn't dream of let·
ting her try tho.. stairs alone until they had
taken every precaution to teach her how to
m.nage them carefully and .afely. But re·
gardl••• of precautions, .ooner or latar .he
hal to run the risk of trying them on her own.
Every adventure in growing up hal it. ele·
ment of danger, and wi•• parent. are very
careful to see th,n the child shall be trained
to meet the.e dangers with the le..t risk to
her physical health.
But what about the far greater ri.k to this
child's moral and spiritual health when sh.
has to face the really big perils of life on her·
own? When not a broken bone or two but her
character is at stake-what then?
The Church wil.l give your child-and help
you give your child-the care and training she
needs for meeting life's greatest risk. safely
and triumphantly.
Assembly of" God
A•••mhl, of GM, Sta.....,..
Oak and Hili etreetoo. Rev. Roy C.
rn�m��I�.:i;��r·; �hNdr:��:�.:c:.ch:
7:16: evening worahip, '1:46.
A ...",bl� 01 God (Old Metho­
dilt Church, Brooklet, Oa.) Rey.
H. T. Kesler, pastor. Services each
Wednelday at 8 p. m.; S. 8., 10
a. m.; worship, 1.1; evening aer­
vice., 8.
Methodist
M.thodi•• , S •• te",oro--J. P.
Wilson, pa8t.or. s. S., 10:16 a. 1ft.:
morning worship, 11 :30j eyening
wOl'8hip, 7 :30; Wesley Foundation
Fellowship, 6 p. m.
New Hope--Rev. W. H. Ansley,
pastor. First and third Sunday.,
11 :80 and 8 :00, hours of worship;
S. S .• 10,46.
Brookl.t-Rev. W. H. Anale"
paltor. Second and fourth SUD­
daYI, 11 :30 and 8 :00. houn of
worship. S. S., 10 :46.
N.yU.-Worship service 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. 8.
S.· every Sunday at l1 a. m.
Bulloch Coun" Circul.-Metbo­
odilt--Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor.
Uaioa-First Sunday hour of wor­
ship, 11 :30 a. m. R••id.r-See­
ond Sunday, houn of wonhip,
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. ,L.••••
'on. Third Sunday, hours of wor-
8hip, 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Eur.Ic.-Fourth Sunday, hours of
worship, 11 :80 a. m. and '1 :80
p. I'"
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
H. W. Smith, Jeweler
20 South Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son. D1stributors
GULF OIL PR(>DUCTS
Statesboro, Go.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga. Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zcttcrower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga..
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
House of Beauty
Masonic Buildi;lg
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric .& Acetylene Welding SuppU�
GROCERIES & FRESH MEM'S
Statesboro, Ga.
Johnston-Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
Bullc.::h County Bank Building
Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Main Street - Phone 4·3516
Statesboro, Gn.
+++++++++++++++LSfSOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALSMRS DAN LESTER Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2265
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Anslet the caII­
Join Your Red Cross!
ASSOCIATED GARDEN CLUBS
OF SOUTHEAST GEORGIA METMr nnd Mrs G H Grogan of
Sale City announce the enr-ngn
ment of their daughter MISS Hilda
Luvina Grogan to Mr Charles WII
Hem (Billy) Rushing of Stntea
horo and Ft Jackson S C. 50n of
::Mr anti Mrs T E Rushing of
Statp.�boro
MIe, Grogan 18 a graduate of
The 1l1CCtlllg of the Aasoctated
Gnrdcn Clubs of Southeast Geot
gin wns held 111 Vldadiu on Fndl\�
Murch 4th The Prealdent, Ml's
W L Adnms of Cluxton pre
sided Mrs lnmee Peterson of the
Allc� Garden Club introduced the
JrUcsl speaker \\ ho \\ U5 Dr J C
Gnlll Director of Horticulture of
Ithe Idn Cason Gardens ChipleyGeorqt I Dr Gnlll spoke 1I1101'c"\t
I �nllthcOrg�I��C��r:l�l�s ,�I:;,��ops���::�s
bcry planted there He also showed
-----­
I benutlful slides of wild nzalena BIRTHDAY PARTY
��!:�hal��u'hrn� o����I����1 f��w��y 1 homus Bruce Merrill SOli oC
G l MEL n I\1r aud Mrs I olund Mel r-ill cole
I S:���:t g\;I�eePn'8;3cnt of nr'lc: bruted his Sixth hirthdny on MUlch
Oecrgiu Federu tion spoke br-ief 6th lit their homo on Wnyne Ave
lyon how the work of tbe ,:!'IOUp flue 111 Valdostn ASSisting Mrs
could be coordinated 111111 extend I MClri11 \\US ]\IIS Bruce Addington
ed un invitation to the Ffrat DIS
I
FIfteen of IllS ff-iunds were Invited
trlct JnoeLII1[!' to be held In Suvnn Tommy s beautiful bll thduy cuke
nnh Mill ch 16th lit the DeSoto Ho wns Iced 111_'\ hite nnd gl CCII top
tel tlfr'! J 0 Johnston stressed ped with yellow roses und yellow
nnd ",VI ted the the guests to at
I
candles The table '\1\1\ overlaid
tend the Garden nnd Homes tour with u yellow cloth centered with
to be held In Statesboro on Malch "Illte glndloh Games were played
9th spomored b} the Gard!'n and several prizes were given to
Clubs of Statesboro Mrs B B the lucky little gucsts Among the
MISS HILDA LUVINA GROGAN ]\forrls 81so Invltcd the guests to Ignmes \Ions the donkey gum£' wm
attend the (Io"r>r �how to be held 11Inji!' thiS pnze was Martha Mer
Sale City High School She at here thc lutter part oC Apnl ThiS rill Ice cream, cake und Coca
tended Georgl..'\ Teachers College, aSSOCiation Is Rlso a member of the Cola s \\as served Fnvors of nuts,
Stateboro, receiving her diploma
I
G"or�nu Fedcration of Women � candy III dainty baskets, purty hats MAD HATTERS CLUB
lD Seeretanal Sclepce She waa.a Clubs OthcrH attendlnK from and horns were given as favors
member of the Future Buslnesa Statesboro ,",ere Mrs. Fred T
• • • The Mad Halters Bndge Club
Leadcn Club and Baptist Student, Lanier Mrs F W Darby, Mrs C ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED and other friends were entertain-
Union C:hc IS now employed by B McAllister and Mrs I B Robin Mr and Mrs Henry WllllamK an ed on Wednesdny afternoon when
A. 6: )II Karngheullan, Inc, Al son nounce the engagement of their Mrs S 1\1 Wall was hOSlelUl Ten
"'y, Georgia daughter, Miss GiWendolyn WII tables of players '\ere imiled The
Sta�:Sb��8��ggh �h�or��u:ttt�n�f MYSTERY CLUB HOSTESS IIams, to Munassas Foy Olllff, son �:�t�U�d:!s a!n �:V:�:'h A�e�:::
ed Georgla MlHtury College in Mil Tuesday afternoon Mrs L where sCl180nal (lowers were used
����� ��i:g:,tts�:�O�:O'I�� �lh:: frlc��:sa�brltdg:crTh�u�:�� I �ab��� ���n�igh::re �� �fore enterl{lg service he was io was at her lovely Savannah Ave club ,\as gl\en a bracelet, Mrs
lNaInees With hla father I nue home, \\hieh has jUlit
been re- Jimmy Redding with club low re-
�!rr;t::':rn:U�"t:dkdJll�a�ia: I �!eeo�h�reSP::I���!:d sPgl�fl hWea: �!�edwe:: �i�:n M:s b<;!:l'etCoJ:;
wW be .nnouncecl later
I
mantel was an exquisite arrange viSitors hleh and Mrs La\\lOn
• • • ment 01 pink camellial, pink aza Mitchell With visitors Jow, won ear
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB leu and pInk f1o"cring peach In a bob, Mrs Gus Sonifr with cut
Saturday afternoon at her low bowl, flanked by lovely lustres
\\ as awarded a deak set. A salad
Northside Drive home, Mrs J H. In Ihadea of pink In a beauUful course
was served
Brett dehghtfully entertained her antique valJe was another ar­
dub and other friends at bridge rangement \It here she used camll
Green and white color motif pre lias, spirc. and vari colored aza Ivailed in her decorations On her leas, nil these from her own gar
mantel was a hcautlful arrange- den For club high, Mrs Bruce
ment of vellow gladloh and yello\\ Olhff was given a potted begonia
muma Elaewhere in the home were as was Mrs Horace Snllth for
lovely arrangements of iriS and visitors high Low went to MI'8
gladio)! Mrs E. L Barnes With Dbn Lesler and cut to 'Mrs Roger
club high and Mrs 1... E Tyson Hol1and, each rooclvlng novelty
with visitors high each , .. ere planters Other guests were, Mrs MISS GWENDOLYN WILLIAMS
given no\elty ash ltny scts note E L Bnrnes, Mrs Chff Bradley,
paper for low was received by Mrs Mrs LeRoy Cowart Mrs A M of Mr and Mrs Bruce Olliff of
Horace Smith and Mrs E C 011 Brnswell Sr Mrs E C Oliver Statesboro
ver With cut won a novelty wall Mrs J 0 John�ton �trs George Mtss Wilhams 13 n graduate ofvue Other guests were Mrs C Groover, JlIld r. rs F I cd Smith Calhoun High School and receIved
B Matthews Mrs Oulda' Peacock I MIS Tyson wns ass Is Lcd in 8cnmg her B S Degree in Home Econo
)In Charhe' Olliff Sr, Mrs A B' I deliCIOUS HOTS d'oeuvre8 English mlcs from Georgin Teachers Col­
Anderson Mrs H P Jonel! Sr trifle and coffee, by her daughter, lege For lhe past 1'\\0 year!\ she
)Irs :Arthur Turner, Mrs Frank Mrs Ed Mitchell of Metter has been employed by the Gordon
WJlhums, and Mrs Dan Lester! Again Thurcrday afternoon Mrs County Bonrd of Education
During the afternoon Mrs OUlda Tyson "AS hostess to three t.ables Mr Olliff graduated from
Peacock and Mrs Brett rendeded of bridge Mrs Glenn Jennlllgs
J�ely plano selections Party sand I winnlllg high score was gl\ en an
Statesboro High School nnd attend
W1ches, potato ChiP', .ccd tea and
I
atomizer low went to Mrs Geo�e ed Georgia Teachers College He
P th hid toil t aerved With the U S Armedlemon pie \\!e�e serv:d a�� c�� :aso w��ceb;e Mrs Fr��: Forces during the Korean con
FAMILY DINNER Ollltt Sr nnd Bhe received card9 fhct and IS now associated In busl
• Others players were Mrs Arthu ness With hiS father The weddlllg CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUBA delightful affair on Sunday I Turner Mrs Reme'r Brady Sr
r
Will take place June 5th at the
was the family gathering and din Mrs L�ster Brannen Sr Mrs B' First Baptist Church III Calhoun The Contract Bridge Club and
her when IIr and Mrs J Prank R Morrl"l, Mrs hm' Mo�re Mrs a few other frIends \\as entertain
Olliff, Sr entertail1J!d at their Thad Morriss, Mn Harry Smith, GUESTS AT DINNER cd by Mrs Thunnand Lamer onGrady Street home Guesta were,
\
Mrs Frank Williams and Mrs C Tuesdav mornlnp,- at her Oak St
IIr and Mn J C Mincey of Clax B Matthews Mrs Ed Mitchell as
Those present at E WilGus home CameHias red bud nower
ton, Mr nnd Mn Walter Olhff, Histed her mother In serving a
DeLoach s blrthdav dll1npr recent. tn� quince and brldol Wreath dec
�gilter, Mr and Mrs F B Thig dessert course Iy were Mr and Mrs Mehln Rus orated the home Doston cream
pen, Tallahassee. Florida, Mr and • • • lin Hagrn GeorglR Mrs Llo)d pIC and coffee was served Club
Mrs Frank Olliff Jr Millen, and Motes and CAthy of Reglster Ken I high \\a8 \\on by Mrs John Wi!Mr and Mrs BUI Olliff THE JOLLY CLUB
I
noth B08\\ell of Balns'llle, Geol son who received a bracelet, Mrs
On Tuesday of last ,",eek Mrs gla
1'If1sn Mildred HeRth of Reg E W Barnes \\ Ith viSitors high
Lo)!an Hag"n entertained her
Isler l\fr and Mrs Charles Burn \\as g ven car bobs �econd high
club The party was at her home
sed and Llftn of Savannah Mr \\ cnt to Mrs Pete Bazemore who
0114 Broad Street where rosebud and Mrs Leshe W Dushame and also lecelved ear bobs Mrs Law
and pear blosGoms wele used as Charles and Darrell of Savannah son Mitchell With low was pre
decorations Chicken Galnd cook !\'1S J\ Archcnfllle of Pt Went sented dusting powder Other pL.'ly
les and coffee were seNed Games \Iool"th fIIr and Mrs Dan A De erg \\ere Mrs H V Vnnderfor<t
\\ere enJoyed and pnz('s were Loach nnd l\fnryllll of Sa,annah Mrs Ed\\Rld Scott MIS Ivy SPI
"\\arded to the ","nelS Those Joe DaVIS of Brooklet Mrs Rub:y 'ey. M,s Wendell Rockelt, Mrs
present "ere, Mrs J F Durley Hollln2'SWOllh of Groveland Mr Rex Hodges Mrs Charlte How
Mr� B W CO\\nrl Mrs E L' R':lel MIS C F Burnsed of Snvlln ard Mrs Herman Marsh und Mrs
Mikell, Mrs l\t C Alderrnnn Mrs nuh l\[r nnt! Mrs Mundell Dc Jllnmy Redding
Julian Cloover nnd MIS \V W Lauch nnd f!.ddy and PUIll of Rich
Jones n n d Mr!l Ilugun Mrs mond MI und Mrs E W De
George Lee \\I\S a "'I!lltor LORCh Jr und Ph}llis of Brook
let Mr and Mrs F.. d\\urd Dnvis
and son of Pt Wenl\\olth l\tr
an( MIS Rus!!ell DeLoach 0 f
13100klet 1\11 Hnd MIS nobcrt 0&0
Louch Hnd dnughter of Stntesboro
Illld !\fIS Robert I III 1lI0ns Patsy
and Sharon or Blooklet and u
�lfutfl�t��etl\JrJ BeSSie OIlI\lIell)
. . .
A single .nlechon of Globe
Erys.pelas Bacterin Is all that
is reqUired. A sterile product,
Contains no living organisms,
5wlne af all ages may be Yac.
clnated.
TO CONTROL AN OUTBRfAK
l\J1"S Roseonn Fordhom nnd
��llIl��u\�llhfmsw��eth uO'�lt:doO�n I
mnilluge Saturday nftcrnoon Itt
the home of Elder und Mrs F H
Sills In Metter, WJth Elder Sills
offlcmtlllg
Those \\ Itnesslng the mnrr18g'"
Wele, the bllde's purent� Mr and
Mrs Hugh Dorsel Fordham, and
the bl'lde's sister MISS Jenn Ford
ham, of Brooklet Tho groom's 81S
ter Mrs T S Dowd Blooming
dale, Route One, MillS Linda Den
mark of Savannah, and Mrs F H
S.II,
MI and Mrs Williams Will make
their home III Brooklet
Use Globe Antl.Swlne.Eryslp.
elas Serum to control an out.
break, and vaccinate with
Globe Erysipelas Bacterin
about 3 we.ks lat., for mar.
lasting Immunity.
I
CITY DRUG co.
-===-
Fillt (C", Vellum
DIE F�EE,.,iI
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
nle aftermath of a home decorating job wJth old faahioned parntingmethods used to include a mess), timlt-COnsummg and eottly "peratlonof deRUlng up pamtmg equipment.
ThiS problem hu been eliminated, however, With the developmentof plunla based on synthetic latex. In addition to case of application
outstanding washabllltYI and non pamty odor, the latel pawls hav�
g1Ven both amateur and profeulonal painters an Important PLUS
����tage - brush or roner are qUickly nnled clcan in ordtnary tap
Handl no longer need be exposed to 8tl'ong solvents to remove paint­
\\ater docs the Job Any Iplattermg of latex palllt on wood",olk or
floor (an be Simply W1r.ed up With a damp eloth The result IS a considerable savrng In c eanup time Yet. when thoroughly dry, even
f�:=�eft��hns or crayon marks can be acrubbed from tho amazlllgly
anJ�e:� n���h�sdrylng pa.nt. are now avanable In gloss, aeml gloss,
Mr and Mrs George Arthur
Rogers of Collegeboro announce
the birth of a son March 9 at the
Bulloch County Hospital He has
been named George Wilham Mrs
Rogers was formerly MISS Betty
Maurine Adams
. . .
Mr and Mrs Brooks Akms of
Stilson, announce the birth of a
dauJhter, Julie Gwendolyn March
10 at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Akms was formerly MISS Em­
ma Loretta Snuth
Mr nnd Mrs WIIlInm Starting
of Pembroke announce the birth of
u son, James Hnrry at the Bul
loch County Hospital on March 10
Mrs Stili hng was formerly J\.U!\S
Mary Lee Bryant
Mr and Mrs Dink Woods of
Metter, announce the bIrth of a
son on March 13 at the Bulloch
County Hospital He has been
named Wayne Raymond Mrs
Woods was formerly MISS MaXie
Collins of Portal
Mr and Ml"8 Joe P Warren of
Statesboro announce the birth of
In Bon, Michael LydoU, at the Bul4loch County Hoapltal March 14Mrs Warren was formerly MISSMarguerite Smith
THURS MARCH 17 J!I�5 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS���==��==����������������====�������� �nnBeads Campaign Warnock H. D Club 11955 EAST E R 5 EAL5 GEORGIA·ANNE BE AUT Y TAX RETURNS ot this attraotlvo homo. � ••• SHOP, 12 North Bulberry St PREPARED Ing room dining reem aDd ....k
P�:n:e?:��a�l�ba�:,�:em.1 ' � , • or"" ��r%�J$��g���)oltf�:�£;' �:�r�· 'F:: '::�::::..�r:�.�.::: ����� ���1i����t��;:I:!bel of the Warnock H D Olub, call Miss Zelia Beasley, Phone 4·2382 for breakfast nook See A. I.gave a wonderful talk on land 42446 4t62pc ",RNEST E. BRANNEN lJodd, Jr Phone 4·2471. 4"'.
ecepmg to the members Thursday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs
Forest Bunce A large group was
In attendance Stools were made
under the direction of Miss Mc­
Donald and M... Whitehead The
Club voted to give a donation to
the Red CrOSB The one day trip
to the Charleston Gardens was
one of the toPICS of discussion
Mrs Mount wee welcomed as guest
of the club After tho business
sesston, the hostess, Mrs Ruben
Belcher, Mrs John Rusbmg, Jr
and Mrs Bunce served refresh
FO�U�R=- ���B�U�L�L�OC�H�T�UM�E�S�A�N�D�S�T�A�T�E�SB�O�R�O�N�E�W�S �THURS, MARCH 1� l�D
BETA SIGMA PHI
I
&lr and aIrs Brogdon of Uval-
The Alpha Omega Chapter of It All Comes Out In The Wash da and Mr and Mrs Gordon De-
Bcto Sigma Phi held Its regular Leach of
Miami Fin, have ru-
bl monthly meeting Monday night turned to their
homes They arc
nt the home (jf Mrs lames H children of Dr ond
Mrs Eugene
Sikes, with Mrs Dean Baxter and DeLonch and "ere
called her u
Mrs E S Tldley Jr as co hoe- on account of the ecrioue illness.
teases M r!4 Glenn Coleman h.ud Mr and Mrs James Porter of of their fothcl
Dr neLoach.
charge of the program entitled, Oliver announce the birth of a
�:���lreD������s,aotuls:esw�\id a:3 daughter, Debra Gall, March 8 at
Bobby Holcrow Physical Ed �0�!�1�= t�:r���!!.°M:::IJa�t:e
J�;�O�vh! �1�h'i�iael����!I��d Ct�; Morel
group, as they Informed as well as
dcmonatrated the finO art 0 f
ballet dancing The business dis
CUSSlon got under \\ ay as further
prepnrattona \\ ere modo for the
making of TV slippers for the
children at Jolley Home A speci
rtc dote wna scheduled for the
Betn Sigma Phi Baby Show being
Wednesday, April 13 1956 A
fi na l announcement wns made that
the Beta Sigma Phi Slate Con
vention to be held III Atlanta on
Apnl 23rd nnd 24th A nommat
mn committee composed of Mrs
Joe Neville, !\lIS .lnck RImes Mrs
I S Anderson Mrs John F God
bee and Mrs Jnrnes H SIkes, were
upncinted for the nnrrung of the
�11\����bFe J::s1eSrt °d:lf:�l�n �cevb��
pte \\ ith nuts \HIS served, With
coffee Others attend,"� were,
Mrs Chnton Anderson, Mrs Rolph
Bllcon Mrs John Cobb, Mrs Glenn
Coleman Mrs C A Greenlg, Mrs
K R Herrmg, Mrs Carroll L
HClTington Mrs A. S McCul­
lough Mrs Bddie RushmK, Mrs
Bob Thompson and Mrs Seaman
Wilhams
FOR SALE-Flower pl..ta. 1
have all klnda, boddIDg aDd
greenhouse plants Now HadJ
Mrs Arthur Brannen. IUp
FOR SALE-lnnerspriDg __
and box springs Complete
Hollywood style Mrs. Gu_.
Statesboro Trailer Court, W..t
Parish Street lUp
ments
FOR BUYERS and eellera ot
standing timber and strictly Im­
parUal and independent Pay for
cruise when timbor i8 sold J M
Tinker, Registered Forester,
Phone PO 4 2236 and 4 2906,
Statesboro, Ga SUcStanley 0 Allyn, president of
the National Calb Register Co,
Dayton, 0, and a member of
tho Red VroJII boar(' of KO\ er­
non, will head tho 1055 Red
Vros. campalln for members
and funda tbltl �IRrl'h
WANTEDRoyal's New Secretarial
Posture Chair
$39.50
Their comrort and polture f.a­
ture. ftre lure "0 contribute to
..reater ef(""ene,
MICro Hlte FIDler TIp CODtrol
_Seat HellM AdJultm••I­
Molded Foam Rubber Sea.­
Padded Back - Souacll, De-
I ••ned
SOCIAL BRIEFS
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
MEN URIENTLY NEEDED
AGE _
�
PRESENTS FOR SPRING
\
FOR SALE-Seven room h."M ID
tlo��� cO:ocl,!.t10�rvr;.:l �"t! -=
apartmenu, bathe, ete • ud about
6 acrea land wIth over 2000 feel
frontage on paved road. two .U.
.t oIty ThIs Is a good h.uM ud
an Ideal place for "Truck
8�"type tllllnir station and .tore, I tlunch, etc: For detaila eODtaet 0-
FOR RENT
slah Zetterower 1\40
____________
FORSALE-Three bod room
FOR RENT-Attraotlvo _mall
house.n Jon.s Lane, .p_'te
dwelling, locate4 at 29 N Wal. Catholic Church Price ,9,000
nut street. 3 bedrooms with bath
FHA financed Josiah Zettero••r
1 dinette kitchen Mth convenient lWc
cabinets, liehta and hot water NEW }lOME DE
'tank, 2 large closeta with shelve,
,ANNE DRIVE
J L
-A well arranged th..... bed-
boro, "A�theWB, Dial 4 2636, Sts�· �����'�eW�:ht��en�U;;.m�la.!
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un Ing built In Dodd Subdlvlalon .tt
furnhlhed apartment in fr�nt of Savannah Avenue Plans a"aU·
�heoneh�S���� L 1Y�����n ��c D�ldd�oIr !njPhe:��on4_2:'1. A4SJe
FOR RENT-Six room apart-
FOR SALE-Lota tor 0.1......
ment, hot and cold water, pri
Three nice bulldina Iota ..
vate entrance, 6 Eaat Kennedy Whitesville Name )'our tenBe.
Avenue
..
Contact Mrs Wells, 7 Can pay weekly See A. 8. Dodd,
East Kennedy Ave HAp Jr Phone 4-2471 41tde
FOR RENT-Untuml""ed 4 % FOR SALE-Two moo no.. two
room apartment, electric .ater bedroom homes for eolored.
heater, gaa heat, private entrances Gas heat floor furnace, bath, wa­
'r.o J<11"". Adulta .nl, 281 S ter h.ater and plentJ' ..blHt
MaIn St Phone 4·2738 28tt. :::::1 ����, �= �=
FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander- Can secure GI loans on til-.
sonville, Kennedy Ave near houses Barpin price. See A. I.
'oollege, tumlshod .r untu':"lsho'" Dodd, Jr Phone 4 2471 41tt.
five or eight rooms. ene or two
baths Phone 4-2855 84tf. FARMS FOR SALE
IN THIS AREA FOR
NAME
ADDRESS
OCCUPATION
You're
pampered
... never
hampered
Television & Electronics Fi�ld
and cake for refreshments and
were given party hata and horns
for favon Mra Frank Mock and
Mrs. Charles Grimes served re­
freshmenta
w•••• SIOO 00 per week aad up With the comlnl of Color TV
.... UHF ,h.ou••ad. mar•• ,.. a••d.d 10 the penonael No ••peri.aco
aec....ry W. will arran,. tralnln, for the Ibdultry that wo.', h.·
terfere with your preunt employment Get In on the .round floor
If aatere.ted, write Bulloch Tame., BOll 95, State.boro Ga
.
LUNCHEON GUESTS
Wednesday Mrs Tom Martin
hnd as luncheon guests, Mrs Rufus
Youmans, Mrs Burchel Smith,
Mrs Raymond Johnston Mrs
Roger Rleh, all of Swainsboro, and
Mrs Mnry Storey of Statesboro
Alter a deliCIOUS luncheon they ul1
took 111 the tour of homes
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
Tho March meeting ot the Mag·
nolia Garden Club wu held on
FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB Thuroday afternoon at 4 .'dock
On Thursday evenlnR Mrs Jack
at the home of Mrs Otis Waters
N()rrrs entertained her club at her
on Mulberry Street Decorations
Grady Street home, where sprmg
were spring flowers Mrs Willie
flowers were used in her reeep �:::a�he thbusI��S:ld�::'I:nresl�h�
lion rooms Pecan pie ",lth Icc guest speaker for the afternooncream and coffee waa served ,",as Mrs W 1... Adams of Claxton
���e�s!�r:!d !1�:Jn:ra�k��C��a;: Her address was on the planting
pRssed Mrs D ck Branne with
und cult"atlnR of chrysanthe
high score was :Iven a mer!!o pad mums A salad plate With tea Was
and pen set Mrs E W Barnes
served T\o;enty three memberJ
With second il1gh received n nylon ,were present. • ,.
brush low \\ cnt to Mrs Carroll
•
A party gOing to Savannah
Hernngton \\ hlch Wus bubble b lth, alRTHDAY PARTY Wednesday evening for the pcr
cut, whIch was statIOnery wag Phylhs Gnmes was honored on fonnance of 'Guys and Dolls"
\\on by Mrs Jack Rimes Guests her ninth birthday, March 4th, were, Mr and Mrs G C Cole
were, Mrs Jat'k Rimes Mrs J G 'Wllh a party at the Recreation man, Mr and Mrs Jack Wynn,
Altman Mrs 'Vendell Ol"pr, Jr Center MOVies and games were I\1r nnd Mrs Ed Olhff, Mr and
Mrs Dock Brannen Mrs Carroll enjoyed by the younji!' crowd Mrs Dub Lovett and Mr and Mrs
���mci��f!slrGr�:;;�ne tt�:snnl.��i The guestB enjoyed ICC cream Robert MorriS
RontmAn Mrs E W Barnes, M\-S ,t::;:::::;::;::;:================�=�
Billy Tillman, Mrs Remer Brady,
JI and Mrs Mooney Prosser
My prennt wOrktnl hourI are from_____ __to Florentfne
312 COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESS
NOW ONLY $29.95 - WE ALLOW $5.00
FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS­
YOU PAY ONLY $24.95 AT
THACISTON BEDDINI CO.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE - STATESBORO, GA
PHONE 43453
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
HOE '" HOPE GARDEN CLUB
Mrs Don Hackett und Mrs Paul
Franklin J r were hostesses to the
Hoe and Hope Gnrden Club, \\ hen
thcy met on Tuesday afternoon It
Mrs Hockett's Donehoo Street
home Three members of the club
exhibited attractive arrangemcnts
they had l»ade One was King AI
fred DafCodtls I\nd purple trlS a LAZY ATE CLUB
second was mustnrd wllh King Al On last Thursday nIght Mrs Jfred Daffodils and the thud ",hlte B Scearcc entertnlned her club
daffodils and pnnsles Mrs J B at her Henry Street home whereScearce the PreSldcnt, presided pansies and othel HQnsonal flowers
25 SelbuJd Street nnd presented their speakel for the were used to decorate Chocolateafternoon, Mrs W W Munn Her cake chocolate Ice crel\ln and
STATESBORO, GA. tOPIC
wus Your In\\n IS the Key toasted nuts were served Mrs Eto yOUr Garden" The year books B StuLbs Wlth hIgh tScore was
SPIVEY'S - 14 W. Main St. _ Statesboro, Ga.
we.e dlStrlbutcd Cakc and coffc. g.ven a m.lk vnse Mrs Tom M Ir"as selved Twenly one members tin With second high lecelved nn
LADIES' SPRING SUITS Final Clearance!
were present.. t antiQue cookie Jar, cut went to
��:.d a�:b::�a;;;,�o��t�!nT�07e� MEN S SU)TS Attendmg lho performance of ����edGI!h�teC����nhn��d�e��lerf�
.. and 8 lorc .Iurh Value up to
100% Wool-Rerular Pnce TGUYJ nnd Dolls 1ft Sovannah on Others plaYing were Mrs John
$22SO--Elpectally $499S-Now $2488 1\1ues J�Y tVs"ng wele, Mr and Wilson Mrs Rex Hodges, Mrs
_______P_._.c_._d_A_t__$9__88 .----�G-A-B-A-R-D-I-N-E--S-U-I-T-S----- h�I���T�;.��n�d���I����;�.:�on�'�a�n�d�M�r�nn�d�!��a�:�J�'�����n�;���I�:.�'r���v���tc�:�o��o�nm�de;r�LADIES' WOOL AND NYLON Rcau1ar Up To $3500 .j'____ -�
SPRING TOPPERS NOW $t488
-- - --
A ••orted Colon and 5tyle.- �at'11-StOc&r. Limited FLOWERSWool-Value up to $2000 MEN'S 8 02 OVERALLS
EapecI.lly Priced At WASHINGTON AND BIG ACE FR[DATHIS SALE $1188 BRAND Y AND SAT11RDA Y ONLY
Nylon-Guaranteed W••hable Salllf.chon Guaranteed or SPECI AL ON lit
Value up to $1595- Money Back CLADS - $1 00 PER DOZEN
TillS SALE ONLY '988 ONLY $248 POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS _ $1 50 PER BUNCH IA FULL LINE OF SANFORIZED Cnsh and Carry
CHI'tA��� �:��fE:EW MEN S Ctt.��B$��� SHIRTS STATESnORO FLORAL SHOP IAll Colon aDd S'yl.. NOW ONLY $t 00 PAItl ROAD _ STATESBORO.IDelod.D, PnD' LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER ,;a""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""";;;;;;;"""""""""""""""",,,,� J._,,--------------------- . .j.
----------------
WANTED!
------_.
un M�t���ist W�m�n
AT PRAYER
In The Church
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
AT 9:30 A. M.
PRAY FOR YOURSELF •• , , • ,
••• , •• PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH
Praqer changes thmgs - and people
,by Formfit
Treat yourself to 0 really
soothIng slimming' ThiS
light, light Skipp'"s Pan lie
tnms and smooths )OU ¥11th
the gentlest lauch-no
bones, bulk or blTld YOU'IC
pampered-ne,er hampered
-because Sk.pp.es ore de
Signed to '<go "'Ith" your
neUva 'YoBy of hVIng Fash
lOlled 10 freedom minded
nylon elastic net, With sall1l
clashc front aud hack pan
cIs for odd.d control Try
It-for easy on you new
f.gure beauty' No 843,
•
S, M, L $750 XL, $795
Other Sk.pplCs Pan lies
and Glfdlcs from S3 95
Lace
and more than anywhere else in
MmkoVitz Accessory Dept.
STREET FLOOR '
$12.95
• NAVY
• nLACK
FOR RENT-Flve room houle �-------"-';'''_--
with bath, hot water heater FOR SALE-7 8·10 ao_ -
Two miles from Brooklet. Phone
Route SOl, Statuboro, Ga., Nt
18·M, Brooklet. J F Spence ��4�rK'i�::r8�, �. gu�:::,:1'
=;-;::==--=
8ttc 4\41""
F°,!lt���t1-.;;,�n�nrold ho;.:,se FOR SALE-ISO acre tarm, Ii:
screened po�ches, deep
c weila o� 90 In cultlv1rtion Con be bou",'
school and mall route 8 mde! out cheap Terms can be arr......
on R.ggs AIIII road C�II 4 3248 A S Dodd, Jr Phone 4-2471,
1------�------------�2�t4�PI
48Ua
FOR SALE
POR SALE-238 acres, 160 oul-
tlvated, K'ood ho�se, tenant
DEANNA DRIVE-New three ���de 22� :�::: �eb:::o,�b Di:
I
hedroom colomal home You I trlct Price $25000 "7 terma.will app�harm arM bcauty JOSiah Zetterow�r' tt.fe
AS SEEN IN VOGUE
FCfnlllllle, Just slzghlly fllrtntlous Rnd one of the pretticst
shoes all the sprin"IJlllC scene' You'll dole on the Con
lraho Heel Ihnl look, Inll but fecls ,mall you'll purrWith plcusure when )OU feel Its IlhYlhm FORm Innersole
lis
IVOllderfUI:;iii;k;i/ti;:k
'
STHEET rLOORnew love-ofa-shade
"basHul beau" A Tisket, A 1 asket, A Flower­Bedecked Easter Basket
�e"e -sharmeer
Every wanted size and shape
handsomely decorated with
artifICIal field flowers
fully fashioned leg.size stockings
A splend.d assorlment .f colors and styl..,
including Round Bird Cage, Fisherman's
CICci, finrrel Shaped Ovol, and many, many
1II0re-E,ery bn,kel laVIshly bedecked WIth
colorful Sprmg field flowers and lacquer
finished
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S 1i'IRST
DREV MODITE DUCHESS(purple edle) (Ir� edge) (reu edge)
!�r':':iti:'" for 41orllOo for 1111.... - .Itoles! I«reerles,SIlCI8 10 JO'A. SIZI�.U�toJ1 SltCl9�loJI%
CLASSIC (plain od,c) for laflClt lell Sltell91(, 10 IIIh
Exeltmg thmgs happenll!.en you
romance your legs With a <Icmure
hlush of rose bOlge court
compliments '\ lth the flattering
smartness of Jlerfect fit You'll nant
"nnshful nenu" as your sleady
date WIth all shades of red ••
coral tones • gcramum shades
and rose splnshed plmls
$1 35 and $1 65
Children,s Easler Bag.
$1.00 to $1.98
'!A,: New Ufe Romonce Bra No 566, In coal
• '}<i+ collon broadcloth 32A to 38C $200
t
THURS., 'MARCH 17, 1966BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSSIX
Strlr;,,·s .ret: .'''11 raId
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80 cci��1m FARM-FACTSSAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 19114 MODEL
Sa'.', CI... I ...t.lled B,. M•• With 15 Ve.n .f E....n-.
At tb. Lowelt Price Po.lib••
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY LIVESTOCK
lunate nnd replnce nnin and un-I
pleusantnees wilh happiness and
contentment. It hinds up war's
wounds but it docs not fold its
hands in idleness when WAr goes,
but continues to enrn its title "The
g'realesl mother, in the world",
Mr. Willlnms, who is in chnrge,of
rural nctivtlcs in the present drive
pointed out. Mrs. R. P. Mikell
was named ehnirrnuu for the Wilr­
nock community by President Bar­
ney Rushing. She naked Billy Slm­
mona, Mrs. W. E. Webb. Mrs. Ben
Barnwell. Mrs. Jesse Akins. 1\t;89
Shirley Groover and Mrs. Horace
Bird to help with the drive. l\1M1,
Delmas Rushtug, Jr. was llall1f'd
ehalrmnu in the Sinkhole, She
S���dN:�Hic,l�tr�' J�I�SIUI.lgSL�lc��
land, nnd Mrs. W. G. Anderson to
help her.
The Warnock program consisted
oC some mualcnl numbers by Jesse
N. Akins find Miss Anne Turner. ,
and a skiL LhB.t involved Mr. Akins -----------­
and Mrs. Rushing, Mrs. Akins and
Mil's. E. L. Bar-nes. They were
blindColded and Mr. Akins and Mr.
Rushing fed eucb other a bnunnu,
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Akins Ied
���: o[��:o�g���' ���r:�r!�d8Utt�
efforts, especially 80 when Barney
attempted to make Mr. Akins eat
the entire banana at one bite, along
wih his finger. Hen r y S.
Mrs. Grltdy Lee, who was in Blitch. Super-
charge of the program, plnns a visor 0 f the
queen and talent program for Oguechee River
April. Soil Conscrva-
Vice-President S a III Nc\;l1e J tion Pist"ict. for
tUMled the Sinkhole progrnm over Bulloch County
to Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr., who is beginn,ing
)1I'esented Mrs. Jo:ddie Mae Rush- a cOl1lpurative-
ing as Liberuce, She did u very Iy new practice
entertaining job oC imitating the on his form In
fnmous piano player. Miss Sari- the Westside
lyn Brown gave n piano 8010. Then Communit.y. He
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr. directed is drilling small gruins on his old
several word games, a bingo p:.lrt)' Coastal Bennuda Sods. He bas
and finished the e\!ening of fun none this on a amal1 Bcale before,
and nlay with an old time spelling but used �lose spacing of the grain
bee. The abilit.y Ilf the oldel' mem- and found that it held the Bermuda
'bel'S present to out spell the bock too rnuch in the spring. This
younger people W8S a bit embar- time he is usint{ 20 inch spacing
rassing. Evidently the days of the of th_e grain with his pasture drill.
blue-backed speller developed this ll,'lr. Blitch is trying rye, rye­
phase oC educntion stronger that grass, rye-grass and hairy vetch,
the present system, rind oats on different pastures to
see which pans out the best for
winter grozing and for the Ber­
muda. Most of the plantings wel'e
made in Novembel' becuuse of the
fall drought, using nbout 350
pounds of 4-12-12 Certilizer pel'
acre, On his ants he put about
60 pounds oC anhydrous ummoniR
per acre about t� weeks befol'e
planting. He is also planning on
top-dressing with nit!'ogen on nil
plots. It should be very interesting
to watch the results of the s e
trials.
FORESTRY NEWS H. D. LEADERS
HOLD MEETINGS
Farm Bureau
Activities
A Rec.... Of
'-Inc_
Andl........
Fer'
.
We Have.Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows.
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to AU Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2U27 Today For Our Price
By J. W. Roberti,
Count,. Fore.t Ran.er
Telephone 4·2042
B, B,ron D,er Trnlning Sessions Held
To Discuss Topics or
Importance To H. D. Clubs
1_'­
......
Having ade­
quate help. tools
Rnd water hnn­
dy when you
burn brush 01'
t rnsh or burn
of! lund for
sprin� planting
cun help pre­
vent n disast­
rous 10 r eat
fire,
So declared
Roberts, Ranger, Bulloch
'County Foreatry Unit, us he up­
pealed this week to citizens of this
nrea to aid in the spring cumpnign
to prevent forest fires in Bulloch
County.
"At this time of year." said the
rnan�e:, ;�oc�r fh�:t.���n�anr::ml!�:
nre preparing their land for spring
planting. Some burn orr fields, and
others burn huge piles of brush
and trash. With the high winds
frequently encountered here in
Bulloch COJmly in the springtime,
sparks from these fires ellsily cen
spread to the woods."
Rnnger Roberts said that plow.
ing n firebreak around the nren
where the bUl'nil1� is to take place
enn prevent. spread of the fires
along the ground.
I' When you burn," he advised,
"call on some of your neighbors
to stand by-just in CRse the fire
cJoes get out of cont.rol. You can
pedorm n similar service (or them
when the occasion demands."
Ranger Roberts also reported
}�1�e 'f:�t:��d�:;'l:ro�aha��en!te��
ever he burns brush or burns oCf
fields. These Cew tools, he explain­
ed, often enn help ret.ard wildfire
flbmes until t.he County Forestry
Unit arrives on the scene llnd HUP:
presses the blaze.
"Severnl buckets of water placed
nearby while you bunl off also
cnn stop a small tire," the Rnngel'
Ilointed out.
The Ogecchee
F a rill Bureau
started of!
their meeting
Tuesday night
with a shad
Kupper, the only
one so fnr this
season. G e n­
erally in Febru­
ary and Murch
there nrc num­
erous shad sup­
pers served at these meetings,
Mrs, George H. Miller and M I'S,
1. V. Simmons were asked by the
President H. L. Quattlebaum to
urrnnge a Queen and talent pro­
gram for Apri1.
The group planned s�me. in�­
provements on their meeting Jaci­
]ities but found that the present.
wirinR' was not adequate. Mr.
Quattlebaulll asked J. A, Har� �nd
1. V. Simmons to check the wrrmg
nnd make the necessary changes
for the expected improvements.
Methods of fumigatin� soil for
nematodes on tebecco, peanut, and
truck crop lands were discussed.
The need for putting com on good
land thoroughly prepared, fertilize
it wttt; some 400 to 600 pounds of
HomethinR' like 4-12-12 fertillz�I·.
planting adapted varieties, early
Ilnd rapid cultivation were recon�­
mended. Corn should not be culU­
"ated longer t.han 36 to 40 duys
"fter planting, side dressed with
64 .to 80 p.ounds of nitrogen and
layed by. �arch work Ilt the
Georgia experiment stations shows
that corn yields arc reduced if
cultivated more than once or
twice.
An entertaining motion pict.ure
waa a part. 01 the Ogcechee pro­
gram.
A membership in the Red Cross
makes you a link in the wonder­
.fully strong chatn of human sym­
pathy and brotherly Jove which
circles the world, RayfonJ W. Wil­
liam8, fann agent for tbe Sea Is­
land Bank, stated to the Warnock
lind Sinkhole Fam1 Burenus. The
ned Cro8s seek a the scene of
trouble nnd 8uflerin� in order that
it. may bring relief to the unlor-
Tho Mnrketing Project Leader
meeting was held Wednesday
Morning, March 2, in the Demon­
atrntlon Kitchen in Statesboro.
Project leedera arc asked to make
n ronort in the Fall of the amount
sold' in their club by homemakers t
during the yen 1', such as cakes, I
pies, butter, vegctnbtea, fruit...
chickens, etc. The importance of
keeping records of home I1'Brke"- ----------
1�:de��I\:red!�k��s�� giav�d. �;�:�� Register Ii_ D. Club
atration to their club on keeping
:�I��a�of ����k�:in�� some othcr Met Last Friday
10:��lIrs��y IR��\ngEI:���hc!ii:� The Regist.er Home Demonstm­
Jl�je.�t 1�I:"ders held their t�in!ng !to�heC��':nemoft "r�d\�. R:tA�doe��
�eei1'�fte�� ��:oRM��sA�o�dl����d 80_n, with Mrs. E. P. Kennedy and
the very infnrrun";"A
Mrs. Charlie Bol1and as eo-hostee-
h· I
. '1 d d th h wi of two ees. The meeting was called to or­\� IC 1 Inc � e . e 8 0 ng f del' by the President, Mrs. J. V.ftlms, !' �hscusslon and a tour, � I Tilhnan. The devotional was giventh�. bUlldl1l.g. The Rural Electrlf.l- by Mrs. Radcliff, prayer by Mra.cation C�l1Irmen plan to carry thl! C. C. Daughtry, then the pledgeinfo�mntlon back t? the clubs. At- to the flag. The minutes were read
tending these meetings were: Mrs. Iby the Secretary Mrs, Le tel'
George F.uller, Nevils:' Mrq Rllr"S Akins. They discu'ssed the Gar.
Join.er, Jlmps; Mrs, FIord H';Ilsey, dens in Charleston, S. C. and a
Ne\'Jis; Mrs. Allen Lanier. JI1-11S: good many of the members ex­
Mrs, George Strickland, New Cas- 'Pressed a clesire and planned to
tIe; Mrs. W, A. Hodges, Ogeechee; make tho trip. Miss Joyce Mc­
Mrs. R. C. Br�wn, Olney; M.rs. Donald talked on organizing a
Dorothy ,T. Whltehcad and "hss country course, which WRS very
Joyce McDonald. interesting. A lovely door prize
Two project leader training wa! given. A social hour was en·
meetings were held Monday, joyed with delicious refreshments
March 7 in the Demon�trpt:on l' I' • served. '
chen. The Poultry leaders met -- _
Monday morning at 10 :00 and
were delighted to have Mr. Frank
Smith show a film on the latest
methods to raise chicks. The film 1'••••••••••••was followed by discussion and II
suggestions for demonstration they
con give to their clubs .
Monday afternoon 6 training
meeting wns held for the Land­
�cnping Chuirmen at 3 :00. r.L"lter-
Drag-On-Inn Club ial wa.s given out on Landscaping.
lawns nIHJ t.he culture of camel­
SI)ecial Party Friday ia •. Each mombra WIIS given a bag
The Drag-an-Inn Club will fen- �� f����il:-i�l�e�Ot ug� i;h::::bb���g :�jhll'O 11 special uttmction at the gl'oss.
Recl'eution Center on Friday night Those nttendinl( t.he meetings
of this week from 8 to 10 P.l\t. nnd were: Poultry; Mrs. R. C. Rob­
all teenagers 15 yours of age and crts. Portal: Mrs. G. W. Clark,
older who ure in high school are Jimps; Mrs. John Akins, County
in\'ited to attend. Those in attend- chairmlln; Mrs, Edgar Miller,
ance must regist-cr as members of Ogeech�e; Mrs. Eu�ene Neville,
the club. After this week only West Side. Landscapmg: Mrs. H.
members will be eligible to attend .� �Q�,�;ti���� Cavs�er�!!�s: �i��the meetinb"S each Friday night. C. S. Jones, A;cola; Mrs,' J. E.Dues are 50 cents per month. Per- Rowland, Jr" Portal.
sons living in Bulloch County must
be a member of the club in order CAKE AND PIE SALE
to attend future meetinga. No one
is allowed to attend the meetings
as a Jruest if he Jives'ln the county,
Poll Hereford ,Cattle
,.
AUCTION
Far"'_' who _d • 11m"" ., -.II
lor"'_' faa ....."'L CIaa'.,alled ......
.tIgw. far Inc_ and n_ aN -.. .....
__
.
.,0_ ICMOf.
KENAN'S PRlrtI SHOPSoil and Water
Conservation News Allred Dorman Herd NORRIS. DOMINY
HOLDS MEETINGBy E. T. "RED" MULLISSoil Conu·n.tioD Senlc. The marriave of Miss Waunetta
Norril, dauihter of Mr. and Mn.
Edwin Norrla of Warrington and
Ronald C. Dominy, 80n oC Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Brooklet, was
solemnized Friday evening. March
4th at Glazener Memorial Prlmi-
I
tive Baptist Church in Atlanta,
Elder Charles Carrin, p88tor of
the church, officiated in a double
ring ceremony. Palma, ferns, tall
�--:::=========================����===:!.._ ::ddi!a:.:�"ba;��� �U{'!!hft.e la:,:d.
lola formed the background for
the bridal party.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, waa lovely in a brown
spring lult with beige accessories.
The Veterans Club entry into "The highest amount of wagea HeMr Ic..o....Evg·lyWn&aNe'won oOmrceh�s·. maidMr. and �trs ..Cohen Lanier and ever paid for any three months' II d ddaughter, Jimmie Lou, Mrs. J. S. the Mens Basketball League apon· period hall been reported by Gear. of bonor an only atlen ant. She
I Nes",!ith, Mr, and Mrs. Donald aored by the Statesboro Recreation gla employers whOle workers are wore a navy blue auit with whiteMartin and daughter, D0l'n8 Sue, Department baa captured the beau- insured under the State Employ- aceeuories and a pink consage ofMr, and Mrs. J. P. Mable; and son . ment Security Law" Ben T carnations.of Savannah, Mr, and Mrs. Don
I
tiful Harry Smith Jewelers Trophy Hulet. Commlsaioner oJf Labor an� Philip Handcock was beRt man
Thompson were gu.ests Sunday of by defeating the National Guard noun;ed today� ,'and Bobby Reeves was usher.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith. 61 to 37 in the final game of the IIDuring the lfUlt three months Immediately .after the cere·Donna Sue Martin spent Satur- of 1064, wages totaling $603,029,- mony, a reception was held in the
day with Susanne Futch of Stat.es. senson. 514 were paid to approximately fellowship room 01 the church.
boro, 'rhe Vet.erans Club j8 an organi- 600,000 Georgln workers, a galn.' wi�h� ����e':l��le a�;8 °c�e:�:��Mr, and 1\11'8, Clyde Wilson and ZAUon on the campus of the Geor- $32,568,310 over the fourth quar- wit.h a three tiered cake topped
ch�d�n s�iif; Ju�tay with Mr. gia Teachers College, and entered !:�g:f 1:!�. Tnha�::�l:o�:�;!t r� with a miniature bride and grooman rs. ro .
the league for the first time this 1954
s
showed an increase of $39. flanked by liehted tapers. Bowie ofMrs. Hardie Akins spent Thurs.. 3 6 h'
'
white muma and minta completed
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson year. The Veterans .edged out POI'· 6�, 72 over t e prevIOus year: the table decorations.
Anderson, tal 68 to 63 to gam �he right to �l�!!dsu!:�nt�h��n�re�h: w:�e�:1 Those !terving were Miuea Peg.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and meet the favored National Guard employment level �as 8ligh�IY un- gy .Parrish, Marilyn and LUlachildren of .Savannah spent the entry. der t.hat of 1963," Huiet stated, Wnght. Miss Lola Benenhaley
������������������������� week. end With Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Alton Dews led the Vets In "The total walles, Including kept Ill. register. KING SIZE WNG GRAIN-: Rushing. scoring with a total of 20 pointe those ear,ned by workers not cov- 1 __M_r_._a_n_d_M_MI_._D_o_m_ln_;y_I._ft_fo_r_&_. _Mrs, E. A. Rushing spent a few for the nlJrht whtJe Wilkes took ered by the Georgia Job Insurance
days in Savannah with relatives. tht;; honors for the National Guard Law, reached the 3 bUllon mark,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent with 9 points. topping the 1963 figure by ap-
t.he week end with relatives in Brannen Purser of Statesboro proximately $100,000,000," he
Jacksonville, Fla. is the manager of the T. C. Veta .. i�. . .
Misses Jane Bnd Julie Bragan Team. The Trophy will be on dis. versTR��ttl�n�f ':�: S:,��ui:d:�:and Mias Sandra Nesmit.h were play at the Georgia Teachers Col .. try considerably brightens thesPI«:ndJ tdh• Nday guihesta Sunday of lege where the team will hold pos .. 1965 outlook," the CommissionerM .. IJ u y eam t . aession until next.'season. concluded.
Bobby Martin wao the gu ..t Sat- �. _
urday and Sunday of Mr. and
M .... Walton Neomllll..
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn and
daughter l.ynn, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith
of Statesboro and Mr. and MI'!.
J. L. Anderson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Sike9.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. l. Cartee and
son of Register spent. Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. l.awson An­
derson.
One of the Best Commercial Herds in the South FOR 1111 RfST OF YOUR UFE!
�G
__=-
RETIREMENT BENEFITS. A
MASTER SERGEANT. ON
I I �ETIREMENT. CAN D�W OVER
.75 A MONTH FOR THE REST
OF HIS LIFE.
Th. Rural Chlrepmetle Educa·
tional 80elety held its regular
monthly meeting Monday night..,
1\larch 'It.L The meeting was held
in Claxton, Georgia at the office
of Dr. S. H. Mericn, A round·ta}»le
discussion was held concerning in­
cr_Qaaed public relations through­
out ths area 01 Georgia.
Dr. K. R. Herring of State.·
boro was In attendance represent­
in� Bulloclo County.
8· BULLS
23 COWS He enjoys much who is thank­ful for a little; a grat.cful mind Isboth a great and a happy mmd.­
William Secker
T. C. Vets Club Wins Last Quarter 19M
Sets Wage Record
NE� NEWS(Palture Bred)
16 tlEIFERS
Harry Smith TrophyMRS. DON'ALD MARTIN
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
Read the Classified Ada
II A. U.writt.. Bat 1.10-
qu••t Stor7 01 All "FIa.t
.. B•• t ID Lil.FARMS WANTED TIME:
Our work helps to r.eflect
the apirit which prompta )'ou
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion •• ,
Our experience Is at )"our
service.
Would you ,like to havo an oCfer
to buy your larm, submitted con­
fidentially? Such as by 8n out­
of-sLntc visitor, looking at farms
fa I' sule und not fol' sule? With
further udvertising in northern
papOI'S, I UIll expccting a few more
northern Carmel's down, mostly
those who huve been successful
with cnttle and hogs.
With both local and out-of-state
buyel's, it is my plnn to work,
quietly, with cSlleciul attention. to
confidentiul listings on high grade
ffirms not publicly up for sale. It
you hnve lnnd you might want to
sell, now or later, by conlidential
o((er 01' otherwise, 1 will be
pleased to talk to you.
Wednesday, March 23, 1955The peasants revolted againstthe mnhul'Bju because he was let­
ting t.he tigers run wild. It WRS the
tirst time n reign was called on
uccount. of game.
....
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
PLACE:
Parker's New Stockyard
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Local Industry Sinee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Propri.tor
41 W.t MaiD Street PhoDe PO 4-3117 Stat••boro, c..mlltll�1St�t� f�rm
PULASKI NEWS
Aut 0 m 0 � iI Gln�. Co. I Pay All My ServantsWith One Small Checkl-.--Mr. and MrA. Jerry Greene ofSavannah 8"pent the week end withtheir pa.rents Mr. and Mrs. G. P.Greene.
Mrs. John Everitte and Mrs.
Robert Drane of Savannah visited
here Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Leo Warren, Mrs. l.Jurio
Golf, Mrs. Karl Sanden and Mu.
J. S. Brannen attended the tour of
Homes nnd Gardens in Statesboro
last Wednesday afternoon,
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lanier, Mrs,
J. L. Findley, Mrs, W. R. Forehand,
and Mrs. Walter Lee shopped in
Savannah Thursday.
Miss Emma Louise Goff oC Dub­
lin spent the week end with her
mother Mrs. Lurie GoCt.
Ge�::ri st�'(i��nill1�n�;f:s�iirar�;
Warren, Home Economics tellcher
in Commerce nre spending spring
holidays wilh his parents, Mr. end
Mrs. '. L. Warren.
Mr. Josh Hogin of Statesboro
visited here Mondoy uIternoon.
SALE BEGINS 12:30 P.M.G. S. (Styles) CHANCEThe XI Sigma Chapter of B.ta
Sigma Chi Sorority will sponsor a
'
cake and pie sale at the Model
Laundry on Saturday, March 26.
In addition, sandwiches and cof.
fcc wUl be served. The hours are
fom 9 :00 to 1 :00.
Farm and Timber Lauda
£Ilcluai.el,
301 N. Main St. Phone 4·2941
STATESBORO. GA.
,/
WILL NOW INSURE FEMALE RISKS-16 YEARS
UP-AT NO EXTRA COST
SAME RATE AS PERSONS OVER 25-
THIS IS A BIG SAVING
STILSON NEWS For Information Call
BYRON DYER, County Agent,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HARftY SAYS • • • •
DON'T BE CONFUSED like ·thl. _.
I.now. He".....nI a,",ut thl. kind ....
that I"a4 of aew "MIRACLE DRY
CL£)\NING SYSTEM" th.t promla••
to perform won ....'" .ad mak. a De.
.ult oat of hi. old 1929 job, .. DtU he i.
.J.oat to FLIP HIS LID. That I. h.
MRS. H. G. LEE
Mr. nnd Mrs: A. J. \Voods. Jr.,
of Augusta, visited her parents,
Mr, and MfR. H. G. Lee, during
the week end.
J. B. Wright is in the Veterans
Hospital at Dublin, where he is
undergoing treatment.
Emory Proctor, Mrs. C. S.
Proctor spent Wednesday in Col-
��ittE��rs:�s �������,Iln!��o hOh�:
been teaching the I'e for a qunr­
leI'. He will return to the Uni­
versity of, Georgia on the 22nd.
Mr. und Mrs. Wilfred Hugnn,
Mrs. Agnes Hagan of Pooler, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan oC Sa­
vannah were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. E, L PI''' tll'
1\·lr. and Mrs, Paul Carter of
Savannah spent Sunday with Mr.
nnr! Mrs. nnnni� Wnrnock.
Pvt, Billy Findley of Fort
Jackson. S. C., spent thc wcek end
with his family here.
Mr"!. J. C. Harden has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital,
where she had been undergoing
treatment.
Mrs. J. B. Wright has re·
turned from Savannah, where she
visited her brother, Robal War­
nock, and family.
M ra. C. &1. Graham has re­
turned from the Oglethorpe Sani­
tarium nt Savannah and is recu­
perating at her home here.
M. 1... MilicI', Jr., has returned
to Columbia, S. C., after visiting
his parents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. M. L.
�lIl1cr.
Charles M. Huyes und sons.
Hoke nnd Sinton Ruyes, visited
I'elativos in A t1nnta last week.
H. B. Burnsed of Buxley spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Mnrtin
of Albany spent severn I days at
their home here. Joining them
for the week end were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ralph Murtin of Beaufort,
S. C�· E. .Joy of Augusta and lAmis
��;ewilh 1�h��uC���I.lt the week
A mong the college students
���;�dlh:m;hher':��:: �fi��e�YSLc��
nn Newman, Betty Ulirden, Sora
FrunccK Driggers, Uldine Shumun,
P. 8. Richul'dson, Jr., Calvin Drig­
J,?crfl, Kuy Fordham of G.T�C.;
Avant EdenCleld, U. of Gn.;
Emery Proctor, Abrahnm-Dnld-
�:�ht:;��t�)�:, �1��n�ijja���8 Nun
1!:Jd!!r uIHI MrR. .Iohn Sholton
M Ikoll und Shelton llnd Shu ron,
find M rH. Itu,," WaLers of Brook­
let: wure flinner guestK Sunduv of
Mr. anti Mrs, Lee Holloymllil.
.-'N"oo....�.� Blciiisi iiiiiHIS.
01 All 1111
TAX NOTICE or
F. C. PARKER, JR., Manager,
STATESBORO,GEORGIAc. C. SLATER,
Insurance Agency
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
....bout to flip hi. lid ...Ul he cli ...
co't'ered that •• h••• just what h. had
..... lookial for-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING with courtoou., .pe••,
and County Tax Return to secure exemption.
Regular
Hog lit Cattle Auction
To Follow
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Sue Waters was enter­
Lained last. Saturday night with a
birthday party, given by Mr. and
Mrs. L"ndwell Anderson. The
guests were Wilton Threat, Louise
'Sapp, Lnughen Anderson, Terrell
and Edwin Anderson, J, H. and
Dene DeLoach, Janice Anderaon,
Bobby Futch and Mr. and MrA.
Thaddu9 Anderson.
FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st ..nice.
Bulloch County Bank Bldg.
_____ • S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,_G_A_. ..:.._A_d_v_cr_ti_'" in the Bulloch Time.
Phone "·2935
JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
.1
JOHN P. LEE
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
Statesboro, Ga.
Tax Commissioner
THE LADY means her electric servants, of
course. They take so much of the heavy work
out of housework. They help her sew, cook,
clean, wltsh and iron, at a moment's notice.
61 East Main St.... Kill weeds! ... Cut hoeing costs!
., .. Increase profits! BROOKLET SOLDIER BOY
SPENDS WEEK IN TOKYO
Cpl. Robert E. Minick, 80n 01
Mr. and Mrs. Joel L. Minick of
Brooklet, recently spent a week's
leave In Tokyo, from his unit in
Korea. He was graduated from
the University of Georgia in 1963
and entered the army that Sep­
tember.
I •
with I:RAU* Iadded many wired helpers. For our average
residential customer is using more than 3'12
Chances are that over the years 7I01t have
--
HERBICIDE-l times as much electricity as 20 years ago.
"-
While your use of electricity has gone up,
the prLce has come down. You get almost
twice as much for your money as you did
20 years ago.
I
Just go through your house. Look at all
(Of your electric servants. Consider their total
I
wages - pennies a day I Don't y.ou agree that
electricity Ie'by far the bluest 'bargaiD in
your family budget�.",
When you plant your peanut seeds­
that's the time to kill the weeds.
CRAG HERBICIDE·1 will keep
weeds from growing until the peanuts
shade the rows. With the use of CRAG
HERBICIDE·l, many farmers report a
big saving on cultivating costs. The time
usually spent hoeing and cultivating can
be profitably. used for work on your
other crops.
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD We offer qou
fas1, IOW-(OS1
Aud The Hom. Folk. 80,.
ADd Girl.-Plu.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
•
serVI(e on
homt loans.
FIRST -FEDERAL
SAVINGS I LOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
For car performance you've never be-­
fore CxperiCD"d. start using -the new
CROWN EXTaA for '55-the highest
OCIIJ".' gAfOllnc Standard Oil bas ever
.....dl It. "l1uel for Ibe Futur.... it is
the finest gaaoli� in this Company's
69 years of sales kadenhip. This DOW
caoWN ExTRA allures every one of
today's ,caro--regnrdl... 01 camp...•
lion nti�lta muimum in,power,I.­
ciDDcy . and coalne prat..:Jioa.
The new CROWN a_UNE hU,the
highest octune rating of any "JeauIat"
,Isoliae we've ...cr offered you ....
higher even than the premium. gaso­
lines of a few yen.. agol ,It.will �able
....n of regulor·grado gasoline lo.enjoy
a now high in ·anti·knock perf_
and power. Ule th_ IJmII new ......
lines with tho Uluraoce.of new IDOIOr­
ing pleasure. i11,ey�.. rally now, a,
your favorite Slandanl OIl .JatioD.
In A COUNTRY. AND
WEliTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND.UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESIIORO, CA.
A...luio.1 Adult. 4te
CIUId,.D UDder 12-FN.
'ClAO I. D "i',I.... 1IIO<k -" of Uroloa COItoi6o 0014 c..-... 'DI,....�
OISltJIU1fDn
flORIOA AOllCUlTURAl $unlY COM' ANT
DRIVE A DESO 10 BEFORE YOU DECIDE GEORGIA-POWER-COMPAI'
A CltlZIN WNIII'III WI .11.,1
De Soto-Winner of 1955 NASCAR Flying Mile at Daytona Beach
Every Saturday At
8:00 P_'M_
PRIZES GIVEN
EVERETT MOTOR COItIPAN¥
PHONE 4-;3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET
.T.II.Aa. OIL COMP�NY
IIIINneUI
DIVISION OF WI\.SOH' TOOMER fERTlLIZEI co.
IACUONVlllE. flORIDA
STATESBORO, G,A.
FlIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DEDICATION AT
LEEFIELD SUNDAY
Portal P -T A To
Meet March 22nd
HOG PRODUCfION I Demonstration To
PROGRAM GOAL
Be GIVen Thursdays
DISTRICf YMCA
COMMITTEE MET
Many Improvements In
Cbol'Th Outstanding
Remrd Made I ast Year
Brooklet Chapter Y F A
Study Ways And Means
For Hog Improv ement
Kemp Mabry, Director
Reports Increase In 1954
llO HI Y-'lrl HI Y Clubs
The annual meeting of the
Sout! East D atr ct YMCA of the
Slate YMCA was attended by 21
camm ttee members and tr ends
A Progran of Dedication as
'held at the Leefir-Id Bnp "it Chu cl
at the Sunday morn ng worsh I
service March 13 The program
cf Dod cation as read by the
Pastor the Rev C L Goss w th
the response (rom the co gregal
10n A eng the mnny n pro e
ncnts of the church spec I em
phasis waa placed upon the new
Lanter spinet pia 0 recently in
sta led en t the cho r loft wh ch
haa been built at the rent of the
pulpit. SI ec nl nus C 8S render
ed by M sa Betty Kn ght at the
'PUlhO At t.he close of the aer Ice
P,1is.q Dorothy Knight dedicated her
I fe to Ohrtst Jln Service
For tho p.1lflt year the churcl
hu had an outatnnd ng record
They' �ere second In the nasocia
tfon lu:.Tranlng Awnrds a record
mcrcese tn membersh rand
reached the Sunday School Stand
ard tor the first time in the his
tory ot the Church
REGISTER YFA
HOLDS MEETING
Planting Of Cotton And
Peanuts Subject Of Next
Meeting March 21
OBITUARIES
109
Leodal Smith and 0 E G y
made a report f 0 n the com
mltteo on shop actIVities
Billy Stewart teachel ot Vo
catlonal Agriculture at Melter
told of the splendid progress of
the Young Farme)" Chapter In that
community
Arthur James R ggs president
of the Reglstcr chapter prcs ded
over the meeting He extended an
invitation to anyone Interested In
joining the organization to attend
a moetin, There are twenty one
enrolled to date Mn DaVid L Hend,. x
Funeral services for Mrs Dav d
Lei nd Handr x 60 of States
boro who d cd last S turduy In
the Bulloch County Hosp tal after
8 br ef IIness were held t 4 P m
Mondo} at Nev Is C eek Pr n tive
B pt!it CI urch eond cted by EI
der Gibert C bbs Bur 01 was n
He dr x cemetery near Stat.es
boro
Survlvon; nclude one daughter
s x sons two sisters and one
brother
Steve Gerrald
SLeve Gerr Id of Brooklet d cd
Ma t 9 t tI e Bulloch County
HO�I tal He was three years old
nnd had been n II health all of
h s I (e He s!; rVlVed by h s
faU er nnd mother three brothers
one S flter and h s grnndpa ents
F nelal serv ces were hcld at
thc Emm r- Grovc Bapt st Ch rch
at 3 30 P m Thu'Sd v vlth Rev
Joe Jordon in charge Bur al was
10 the ch reh cemetery
2.0
PIIZE PUPPIES
GIVEN
In Superior Sue's
BIG NEW CONTEST Mattie Lively P.-T.A.
Met March 8thHere II How to Win
w. ea.yl lui hurry - thl. contell
closes April 15th So boy. ond 9orl.
enter Superior Sue. big new' con
,..t at once Win one of the 20 fine
pedigreed Beogle pupple. given o.
pri.... Each Beogl. puppy I. peell
greed at 1..11 3 month. old In
fine cond loon ond will ho.. Amerl
CIIn Kennel Club registrltlon plpen
IdJ you hove to do " go to the
flelre,t store telling Superior Ice
Creom Get • Ir.. Superior Ie.
Crelm conta.t blink Then read
the very al'Y contelt rule••nd send
In your entry There b nothing to
buy - no box top. - no wrappen
ore Meded
The regular monthly moeting of
the Mattie LIVely PTA was held
T csday even ng March Bth at the
Mattie Lively School President
William J Smith Jr prcslded Joe
Neville gave the devotions Mr
Smith named Mrs J G Coli"'.
chalrman of the nominating com
mlttee and Mrs Lawrence Mallard
chairman of the supper which w II
be gIVen In Aprtl A defmite da16
(or the supper Will be set later
John Adams principal Matbe
Lively presented the program con
sisting of tho followmg Kitty
Kelly plano solo Bee Carroll and
Linda Bcan baton twirlu g Phoe-­
be Kel1y Suzanne Futch and her
sister Jan gave dance numbers ac
companied by Mrs Emma Kelly
Mrs Kelly also played a plano
solo
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bap­
t st Circle Will meet Monday af
ternoon March 2ht at the church
annex at 8 30 Mrs Donie Ken
nedy and Mra. Sewell Kennedy will
be hoatesses
EASTERN STAR SUPPER
TO BE HELD MARCH 181h
The Eastern Star members are
sponsoring a Dutch D me supper
Fndayevening March 18th In the
Masonic Hall Supper w 11 be
served from 6 30 until 9 30 P m
11he public is Invited
BOYS-GIRLS
HURRY
Contelt ends April 15th
Get Contest Blank
At Superior Ice Cream
Dealer. Today
'--4--1'
S�M
II Good Food for
Everybody
HELEN PARRIS _'ar rad,O Ifar of WAGA "'Y' Every woman
knows I ghf Karo IS be" for cookmg and on 'he 'able- t ,
TRAIN No 3'
dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em alillThe word for Ii". IceCnNm I. Superior Buy
some 01 this good whole­
some delicious Superior
food 0' you. d•• lors to­
doy Many flavon - Deol
en sell Superior In Plnll
Cones Cups ond � Gollon
F.mlly SID Poclcoges
IrmmD
EJllmI
Yes mdeed b SCUits go lik. hot cakes wi en
you pour on plenty of debClous dark Karo
there 8 nothing hkc It for good eatlOg Sabs
(ym flavor So nch lt stands r ght up on topof bl8CUltB (keeps em hght and fluffy) KeepKo.ro on your table morning noon and I ghtIt tops anything I
Ask your groc.r for DARK Ka.o In pint and quart bo"I••
RAILWAY
THURS MAROH 17 1966
Phebus Motor Co. for the award by dl.trlct eelee
personnel in cooperation With of
WIns Ford Award tic als st the diviaion'a central
office
The Four Letter Award pre The nwerd is presented to dealsented by Ford Division of Ford era with outatending perform
Motor 00 npar y to a select group nnce on the basis of sound fin
of de lera w th outatnndi g rec ances elf cent manoge ent com
or Is in business and service has I petit ve sptr t and I odern fecil
been won by Phebus Motor Com tics
pany Fot I dealer at Brooklet
IGeorgia J M Moore Jr ma ager If any 181 seeks for greatnessof the Jacksonvllle Ford sales die let h (orget great ess and asktrlct announced today for truth and he III f nd both-
The local dealership was chosen Horace Ma m
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Smoked Ra••
Lb
4ge
Fresh Meaty
Spare Rib. lb. �ge
Rib and Brisket
Stew Beel lb. Sge
Ballard-PlIlsbury
Bi.euit
3 CANS
25e
Washes Whiter GIant Box
Cheer 5ge
Morrell's Pride 4 Lb Carton
Pure Lard 5ge
Pound Box
Ritz Crackers ��e
DelICIOUS Frozen Treat 5 FOR
Deviled Crab 9ge
Fancy Fresh Green 2 LBS
Pole Beans Z5e
New Red Bhss Irish 3 LBS
Potatoes Sge
TRAIN No 4' NANCY HANKS SERVICE
Lv Aile.... 101'" PoM Lv SeYQrmah
A, MaCOll 1.JOA.M AI Atlanta
Lv Maca" 2 00...... Lv Atlanta
� Savannah 711 A..M. Av Savannah
·A/�o oD�' {JV�rnighl pullnum I/�tpt' service
7;lOA.M
I.,.M
U""oM.
111'p.M
We are asking the support of the pubUc
In our request to be allowed to dlscon
tll1ue operabon of trams Nos 1 and 2
Ih. RIghI Way
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL 66--NO 5
Chas. M. Robbins, Jr., LOCAL LEGION
H d R CI b
SUPPORTS N.S.T.P.
ea s otary u Definite Plans For The
Training Amencan Youth
NEW OFFICERS
I Scout Area CamporeeNAMED FOR YEAR This Weekend
cen Legion today announced that
The Coastal Emplro Boy Scout telegrams ore being sent to Con
��U�:i:l�a�:Uo::i� ��I ��u�o{:o:; greRsmol Pr nee H Preston Sp.na
Camp Boyce at Statesboro I air ton Walter F George and Richard
port March 25 26 and 27 Satur B Russell urging their support of
day ni,ht has been named as par National Secur ty Training for the
enta nilrht and John A Gee Camp. youth of our country
oree director� urges good attend- Commander Deal expressedance of all scouters parenta Aeti
vltiCS will begin 7 30 At 7 46 a agreement With the statement of
dedicatory ceremony win take National Commander Seaborn P
place and follOWing the ceremony Collins The critical state ot world
a campfire program will be held affain demands that AmericaI\1r Gee stated he hoped parent.
will realize the imparlance of their
presence SaturdAY night 10 accut­
en will know that parent. are back
of trelr program
Widely KnOW'll Civic
Leader To Take Office
At July Meeting
Charle. M Robbin. Jr
been named president of the
Statesboro Rotary Club for the
new :rear ""rinnlng In July It w..
'anneuneed here by the new board
f director.
Oharlle Robbins who is aS80
dated with the Robbins Packing
Company here Is widely known
throughout the southeast OR a clvtc
leader He is a fonner state presi
"lent of the Georgia Tun or Cham
ber of Commerce and has
NOW
TRACK OF THE CAT
\�nth��:r�:�c�r�g�������t
Mitchum-Tab Hunter
NEWS AND CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY MARCH 19
THE SHANGHAI STORY
W th Edmond 0 Bnen-R th
Roman-Also
THE GIRL WHO HAD
EVERYTHING
With Elizabeth Taylor-Fernnndo
Llamas
ALSO CARTOON FESTIVAL
Featuring 7 Walt Dlsney
Carloons
Open At I 45 P M (Saturday)
SUN MON TUES WED
MARCH 2023
THE BRIDGE AT TOKO RI
In Technicolor With Or ce
Kelly-W II om Holden-Freder c
Ma ch-M ckey Rooney
PLUS �ARTOON
Regular Adm ss on
Open at I 45 P M
THUR FRI MARCH 24 25
SO THIS IS PARIS
Mn E W Powell Techn color-With Tony Curtis
Mrs E W Powell 72 died -G1or 8 DeHaven-Corinne
early lost Sunday morn ng at her
__�C�a�l�ve�t--=�G�en�e�N�e�I.�on�_ ___!�������������������������home here �he was a lltelong
reSident of Bulloch County and a
member of the M ddleground
Pnmltive Baptist Church for over
46 years
Survivors Include three daugh
ters flve sons four sisters and one
brother eight grandchildren and
a number of nelCH and nephews
Funeral services were held at
MiddJeground Primitive Baptist
Church Thursday morning with
Elder J B Durden In charge
What's Happened,
to the Passengers?
ObVIOusly they are not ndmg the Central of Georgia passen
ger trams Nos 1 and 2 between Savannah and Macon As
a result these trams are bemg operated at a dead loss to the ICentral -losses which amounled to $44 756 43 out-of
pocket durmg 1954
ThiS railroad should not be requlfed to contmue losmg
money at an Illcreasmg rate when the wasted funds are so
urgently needed - for the mamtenance of services that are
used and for further mdustnal development of our great
Soulheast
Consequently we have petitIOned the GeorglU Pubhc
Service Commission to dlscontmue operation of trams Nos
J and 2 Dlscontmuance of these trams would m no way af
fect the other services offered by Central Remamll1g passen
ger Irams would prOVide ample service between these pomts
bOlh day and I1Ight as the follOWing schedules mdlcate
mUnlty He succeeds the Rev
Frederick Wilson ho nutomAU
-cally becOl es vice president of
the local Rota ry
Other new officers seleclcd Are
ro Martin Hecrelar} and treas
l rer and Al Braswell sergeant at
I ms Tt e new d rectors are G
C Coleman Jr TinY H II a d Bill
Hollowny Held 0 er d rectors nre
Hugh Arundel Charles Bryant
Charlie Robbins and Fred Wilson
The StatoRboro Rotal y Glub re
eentiy held the second of four spc
col occaslo s In obse vonce of tho
Golden AI nlversary of Rotar} The
luncheon at the Forest He gl ts
Country Club wn8 nn cmlloyee
employer affair With Dr Judson
Ward of Emory University a8 the
),.'"\Iost speaker Last month Lt dies
N ght was observed The two
thor oee8S101 s Will be a luncheo
for SOM and daughters of Rotar­
ans nnd a rural urban luncheon
neeting
StIrson Man Found
Dead In AutomobIle
James H Wells Jr 23 8t Ison
was fou d dend in front of his
'home IR�t S nday afternoon
Dr Hern an Jones of the Stote
Cr me Laborntory Atlanta wal
scheduled to con.d ct a coroner II
nquest Inst Sunday n ght Wells
was a veteran of the Korean War
He was reported to ha\ e left his
home Sunday morning but was
round by memben o( hIS family
Sunday afternoon HIS fa nily had
been gone dur ng the day It was
eported thore was no vllHble caUSe
of hi. death
He is survived by h s parents
1tlr and Mrs Herman Wells two
brothers Gary and Wmtop Weill
two S18ten Misses Betty and Bar
bara Wells all of 8t Ison and his
maternnl grandmother Mrs Mary
Ann Hagan Savannah
Funeral services y.; ere held
Tuesday March 15 at S p m at
th" New HOI e Method at Church
"Rev W H Ansley pastor off c
lated Burial was In the church
cen ewry with military honors
he.
PLANS FOR
POLIO "SHOTS"
All First And Second
Graders In Georgia Are
To Get Shots Soon
Each county health department
in Georg a is being suppl cd thiS
week '" Ith a complete kit of 1ft
formation on plane for larrymg
lOUt
this real s program for giv I g
a series of three polio shots to
first and second graders
The Informat on co nes from
the National Polo FoundatIOn and
the Georg a Department of Public
HeAlth
The kit contains the con plete
story of the vaccine developed by
Dr Jonas E Salk of the Univer
sity of Pittsburg and used in 44
stateR last year to detenn I e ita
effectivenes8. Also included are
questlo!,.� atld answen and news
a'hnoun£ements for UIIO by newa
papers radiO stations and televis--
10n stations Othel Iterps are a
procedure n anunl request forms
to be signed by pnrents who wish
their children to receive the vac
c ne 81 d bulletins for use by
school teachers
Parents III rece ve the forms
n addition to a letter fron tIe
local heallh department expla n
ng \\ hat the polo p ogrnn IS and
Yhat to do ith t1 e fOI ms
Dr T F Sellers sb to health
d rector sn d he visl c I to continue
to rem nd all pn el ts that f nal
reports o( the effective ess of the
Snlk vacc ne vlil not be co plete
unt I Apr I No vaccine II be sent
out before that t n e and It Will
be sent only If a stu Iy now be ng
completed at the Un verslty of
Michigan sho vs that it preve ted
the children ho receh cd shots
lost spring (ron be I g Infected
Wlth paTSlytic polio dUI ng the
1954 summel polio season that
followed
Vaccine dt be !tuppl cd to the
Georg a Health Department by the
Nal10nal Polio Fot dation
Dr Sellers nd W limn Ferry
Georg a I epresenlotive for the
Foundation eXlla ned furtl er
the reasons lor rest ICt. ng the
shots thiS year to f rst and second
gradels Thfse ch Idren were se
lected because polo occurs more
often among the than in older
school cI ddren and because a
successful pre\ cntion program
must reach large groups of chdd
ren
The Salk vaccine said Dr Sel
lers and 1\Ir Ferry will be avail
able to private physicians through
regular co nmerei I cha nels for
parents ho ish to ha e ch Id
ren other than f rst and socond
graders receIVe the RhptR
Baptist Hour Next
Sunday At 10:30 P. M.
Dr Roy McClain whose stirring
messages hav_e been helpmg thou
sands to better understanding of
vays to bring greater happiness
to their hvCII will talk to his Bop
tlst Hour audience next Sunday
un The Sin of Worry He will be
heard ovor atatlon WWNS at 10 30
PM
Thla Sunday m....ge on The
Baptist Hour recognizes the grow
ing pestilence of worry that eaps
the strength and happ ness of more
and more pcople In these days of
hurry up living Ways to whip
this worry are explained In the in
splr'ng mB888ge Dr McClain has
aeheduled for hiB regular viSit
with The Baptist Hour .udlence
thll week
PRICE FLVE CENTS
SCHOOL BOARD Bulloch County HostREGIONAL MEETS
• •
Sessions Will Discuss To Conservationists
FINE MEETING
LAST THURSDAY
Problems On Education
Advocated By Legion "School Board In Action
First Baptist Revival
To Begin March 27
Commander James L Deal ot
Dexter Allen Post 90 The Ameri
WUl am S McMlch el President
of the Georgin School BORrdS As--
1I0ciation has announced a aerlee
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have a decisive military program
for our youth The decision nata
only In the type of military pro
gram to be placed in operation
The National Security Train
ing Program be ng advocated by
the Amencan Leg on prov des for
a defmite plan of tra ng for the
Youth of An er en With control
of the program bemg c vilian The BOND SALESplnn calls for 1000 hours of m h I
tary tnt n ng and proVldes that
addit 0001 safeguards be used for
the benef t of better 100 als and
health of the tra nees "Lh Sl eC
al priority being g en U ose wi 0
volunt.eer for nduchon ns to the
month they \til be ductcd
The Pion be ng SI on sere I will
according to the A mer cnn LegiOI
be much mor.e econo c I than the
present plan of rna nLa n ng a
large standing Mil t.ary Force and
w 11 n ore eve Iy d slr bute the
responRlbllity of m I tory service
among OUr citizens
Accepts Honorary Stale
Chairmanship For Georgia
OPEN HOUSE AT
A.B.A.C., TIFTON
I
Changes Announced
For Methodist Meets
Comrrtittee Reports A
Saving Of $56,000,000
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmobile schedule
the coming week IS as follows
March 2B-Wet!itslde commu
nlty
March 29-Portal school In the
morning Aaron community in the
afternoon Portal at 8 30 p n\
March SQ.-Preetori. commu
nlty
Man:h
nlty
